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MISS SARAH ISABEL HATCH

Rtequires no introduction to the readers of the LiNK.

Belonging te one of Woodstock's well-known and most
honored Baptist families, she is returning te India after

God has, by a wonderfully marked answer to prayer,
provided the means, and she goes forth sustained by the
sympathy and prayers of many hearts. To .IEHovAH-
JIREH ho ail the praise.

a furlough of about eigbteen months. During the years
of ber residence there, her work lay chiefly in connection
with the Sarnulcotta Seminary, where she held the re-
sponsible position of teacher of the Word of God te the
soveral, classes of students who, in their
turn, were to teach it te others. In ad-
dition to these duties, as opportunity
offered, she visited the homes of the
natives, superiintended Bible womeu, es-
tablisbed Sunday schools, and in every
possible way did what she could for the
salvation of the Telugu women and chul-
dren. XI

The high esteem in which Misa Hatch,
and hier work, are held in this bome-laud
wus evideuced by the consternation which
prevailed when, a few weeks since, the
Women's Executive feund it necessary te
make the statement ithat, unless the
financial situationi were relieved, ber re-
turn at present would ho impracticable.

MISS LOTTIE MeLEOD

Whose face appears above, received her education in the.
public sechool aud Collegiate Institute of London. She

also received training for teacher in the
Toronto Normal School, and possesses a
p)rovincial certiticate cf high grade.

For fifteen ya-ars she has been a pains-
takingc and succcssful teacher in the Lon-
don sehools. Possessed of a winning man-
ner, coupled with a keen appreciation of
the responsibility cf the teacher's posi-
tion, her influence for good bas been very
marked upon ahl wbo came under lier
Care.

Whcn it became known lust June at
the Associations that Miss McLeod had
made a ift cf $400 to the Foreign Mission-
ary Society, and, if thought worthy, hiad

offredherelffor Foreign Msinsr
vice, the hearts of our womeu were istir-
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red, and interest aroused as perhaps neyer before.
So Associations were enthusiastic, and mnany pledged
themselves te "do ail they could " to, enable Miss
McLeod to reach India this year. The resuit has been
that instead of the overdrawn accounts with which we
were tbreatened, more mouey bas corne to our treasury
than ever before, and we have a larger balance than
the most trustful dared te pray for.

Miss MacLeod gave evidence of conversion at an early
age, and in girlhood came into fellowsbip with the
Adelaide St. Baptist cburch, London. Since that time
this churchbhas been ber spiritual borne-a place in which
she delighted to be, and from whose services sbe was
îiever absent. Loyalty te hier pastor was with bier a
principle ; te lis faults shie was apparently oblivious, and
was bis ready, wiUling helper always. In the Sabbath
achool a class of young girls have, under hier influence,
grown te young wonien pessessing more thani ordinary
Christian chatacter. A society cf young people waa
formed by hier and interested and itistructed in missions.
The resuit of this work eternity alone rnay declare. One
yeung life, at least, bas been won for Christ, and has
begun preparation for a medical, missionary. In tbe
Woinan's Circle aise bier activities were feit, wbere for
many years she acted as Secretary, and aise, perforrned
that service bard te the flesh-.ef from home te home
collecter of mission f unds.'

To eue who knows Miss MacLeod it is ne matter of
surprise that eue who liad given herseif so fully te service
for God at home sbould be called by Him te a higher

*place. The question arises why one possessing in so large
a measure the Master's spirit, and se well fltted to do His
will in carrying out the commission, bas net responded
sooner te His caîl. Medest, and thorougbly censcien-
tieus, witb, perbaps, a fear of going without being sent,
or, it rnay be, like Moses asking the question, IlWho am
1 that I sbould go? " she, until last spring, bas hesitated.
When Ged teok te Himself last year the invalid mother,
the strong bome-tie was broken. In speaking recently cf'
leaving home and friends she said, IlTbough I value my
friends, leaving berne dees net mean te me all that it
dees, te otbers ; I arn net leaving home, for My home has
left me."

Thus God bas prepared the heart. and epened the wrýy
for another moutb.piece te give hie words cf eternal life
te our dark-browed sisters cf India. Is He opening and
enlarging our hearts te give of ourselves and our means
seo that a channel of blessing may be maihtained direct
frein the Throne te India's m7illions ? God grant that it
be se.

MISS JANE BUCHAN.

We are sure that the readens of THE LNeK will appre-
ciate the likeness cf Miss Buchan &long with those cf tbe
outgoing missionaries. She is a daughter cf the late
David Buchan, one cf the pioneer Baptisas of Western
Ontario, a Scotch gentleman cf sterling, upnight, ener-
getic, Christian character, cne who was ever foremeat in

a11 missionary enterprises, and at the time of hia death
President of the Home Missionary Convention of
Ontario, as it was thon ternied.

Miss Buchan who inherits in a marked degree many
of ber father's characteristica, bas been actively engaged
in the Woman's Foreign Mission work ever since its
organizatien. For eight years she held the position of
Financial Editor of TEE UIN K; and in 1886 succeeded
Mns. H. J. Rose as Corresponding Secretary.

Siice then she bau faithfully and lovingly performed
with self.denying zeal the ever increasing and arduous
duties of the office. Her annual report, printed elge-
where in this paper, abounds in rich material, and will
be found, as bier reports always are, very helpful to those,
seeking facts cencerning our wornan's work.

Ebttorial.
The tirne for the General Conv'ention has been cbanged

from fail to spring. It will probably be necessary to
change our Woman's Convention also.

Nzw.s have just reached us of the death of Mrs. R. R.
McKay, of Ottawa. She was a very active worker in
missions, especially among Bands, and will be greatly
rnissed.

A iLEs~oN from the Toronto Convention te take home
and act upen : we ought flot to wait until the year is
nearly ended before endeavouning to stimulate the
circles into renewed activity ; but at once, while the
inspiring influence of the meetings is fresh upon us, urge
the sisters to continite steadfast in well-doing, zeal and
seif-denial for the Master'â; sake, tbat 50 next year's con-
vention may flnd us with a larger balance, and increaaed
ability to undertake more work.

SAiLiNeO op MissioNÂ&REs.-All being well, a farewell
will be held in Woodstock for Misses Hatch and McLeod,
on the evening of Nov. l3th. They will leave on the
morning of tbe 14th, taking passage on S.S. Campania
on the l7th. Tbey hope to leave London for Bombay
on S.S. Oriental, Nov. 3Otb, and to, reach Cocanada or
Samulcotta about Christrnas. Shall net our prayers
follow them ail the way?

ANNUÂL MEETING 0F THE W. B. F. M. SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

This Convention mut on Tuesday, Oct. l6tb, in the
Jarvis St. church, Toronto. The morning prayer-
meeting, led by Mrs. Emerson, of Onandaga, teck the,
fcrm cf a praise and thanksgiving service, for the abun-
dent amwer to prayer bestowed upon the Society in îtà
financial needs.

Âfter reading cf Scripture by Mnr. Cline, cf Paria,
and, prayer by Mr&. T. S. Schnton,' cf Brantford, a
very appropriate address cf welcome waa, extend.d to.

, the delegates by Mm., W. J. Davis, of Toronto, re-
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sponded to by Mri. R.aymond, of Guelph. The earnest

word.s from our president, Mrs. Booker, were listened

to with deep interest by ail.

AMsociatioiul reports were given from nearly ail of the

Associations; these were for the most part~ very encou-

raging. It strikes the lisiteners, however, as useless to

give the amounts contributed by each Cirele, as they do

not agree with the treasurer's statements which they

hold in their hands.
Reports of the Recording Secretary and Treasurer

were then given ; these are printed in full elsewhere in

this paper.

'The LiNK report, given by the Editor, showed the

inoome for -the year to be $978 13 ; expenses, $899.55,

leaving a balance in the bank of $78.58. This balance

is Wo be used in making cuti and otherwise improving

the paper. This financial report is audited by Miss

Buchan.
The circulation in reported as 4,900, which shows a

falling off of about 200 since last year. This decrease in

the circulation is attributed by the agents to the hard

tisses, mauy hiaving to curtail their expenses even Wo the

arnount of 25 cents. The inatter of koeping up and in-

creasing the circulation was urged upon aIl. Our women

will not be interested in Foreign Missions unlese they

:. keep informed concerniflg it. There is no paper that

will keep them, in direct touch with our wonian's work

except the LiNK.
The 'report of the Bitreait of Missionarll Information iras

given by Miss Stark. She answered the three questions

as to What is it ? Where is it? and for What purpose

does it exist ? What is it ? A place where one can buy

Q missionary literature, borrow, missionary books from, the

circulating library by isending stamp, 6 cts., Wo psy pont-

age ; borrow manutscript papers cn missions fromn the

excbange dra er, for use in meetings.Acopeeis

of tthe leafletis, books aud manuscript papers will bE

found in OcWober LiNx. Miss Stark will send a list on

application.
Where is it?1 Address Miss Stark, 64 Bloor St. East,

Toronto. For what purpose does it exist ? To increaim

and provoke an intereist in missions, and Wo suppli

material and information to those desiring it. We havi

reason Wo believe that rnany have been helped, as showi

by their letters, as well as Wo the following facts :-Dur

ing the year 118 orders have been received. Leaflet

siold, 558. The people wanting information were a gres

host (some seemn to thiuk the Bureau of Missionary Il

formation means that Miss Stark is a sort of missionar

encyclopoedia); M3O letters sud cards were written, 8t

mite boxes have been sent out (these are free). TI~

circulating librarY has sent out 97 books ; the exchani
drawer has supplied 65 manuscript papers.

.After appointient of nominating committee, the mor

i ni session àdjourned.

AFrERNOON SESSION.

m1.After the opening exercises, the report of nominating

committee was brought in and elections proceeded with,

which resulted, in the election of the following officers

and intembers of the Board:

Pres., Mirs. Booker. Woodstock ; lit Vice.Pres., Mns.

Freeland, Toronto ; 2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. Yule, Brantford ;

Bec. Sec., Miss Moyle, Toronto ; Sec. for Bande, Mns. C.

S. Stark, Toronto ; Trea., Miss Elliot, Toronto; Cor. Sec.,

Misa Buchan, Toronto; Bureau of Miissionary Information,
Miss Lottie Stark, Toronto.

MEM BERS 0F BOARD.

Mrs. Wm. Craig, Port Hope; Mr@. Sinclair, Toronto;

Miss C. Palmer, Dundas; Mrs. W. J. Robertson, Toronto;

Mr. John Firstbrook, Toronto; Miss Tapscott, Hamilton;

Miss Alexander, Toronto; Miss Forbesa, Grimsby ; Mrs. Ira

Smith, London; Mrs. S. Dadsion, Paris; Mr@. A. P. Mc-

Diarmid, Toronto; Mrs. Dryden, Brookln; Mrs. Chas.

Raymond, G~ueph; Mrs. J. S. Barker, Ingersoil; Mr@. A.

H. Newman, Toronto; Mrs. E. W. Dadson, Woodstock ;

Mns. Geo. Hill, Brantford; Mns. F. Hansel, Hamilton;

Mrs. Cohoon, Calton ; Mns. J. G. Goble, Gobles ; Mrs. S. S.

Bates, Toronto; Mrs. T. S. Johnston, Brantford; Mrs. W.

H. Porter, Brantford; Mr@. T. M. Harris, Toronto; Miss

Davies, Toronto; Mni. Thonipson, formerly of Guelph,
honorary member.

ASSOCIATIONAL DIREVTORS.

Brant-
Elgin -Mra. Welter, St. Thomas.
Middlesex and Lambtou-Mrrs. Robertson, London South.

Midland Counties-Miss B. Warren, Acton.

Niagara-Mrs. D. M. Walker, St. Catharines.
Norfolk-Mrs. P. R. Foster, Boston.

Owen Sound-Mra. Budd, Shallow Lake.

Peterboro' and Belleville-Mis Annie Walton, Peterboro'.

Toronto-Mrs. Pease, 50 Major St., Toronto.
Wal kerton-Miss Mary WValker, Mount Forest.
Whitby and Lindday-Miss A. E. Dryden, Greenbank.
Western-Miss F. M. ler, Ridgetown.

Northern-Mrs. Kendall, Midland.

Woodstock-Mns. Huiggart, Woodstock.

Hamilton-Mien Tapscott, 183 Victoria Avenue, North

Hamilton.

Iu the absence of Mrs. Halkett (Sister Belle) bier paper

wus read by Mrs. Jno. Dryden, of Brooklin. As this

,t paper is to be printed in some future number of the

t-Lîi<, we will not attempt Wo give any extracts from« it

y now.

0 The Correispondiflg Secretary's report, which was given

le by Miss Buchan, will be fouud in this LiNr. It waae

ýe suggested at the CJonvenltioni that this report, so full of

interesting material, be used in Circle meetings, by

ri- dividing it intW parts and diatributing Wo a number who,

would read at the Circle.
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Four five-minute taiks on different brancho..of the
foreign work were given : " Zenana Assistants, " by Mihs
Hatch ; "Bible Women, " by Mise Porter, of Moulton
College ; "Village Work, " by Miss Watson, Toronto;

"Boarding and Day Sohools, " written by Mies Harbottîs,
St. George, wau read by Misa Emnma Dryden. These
addremses seerned te bring the work and the workers
dloser te us, and aIl muet have felt a more intelligent
intereat. These paperu would be usef ul in the exchange
drawer.

The address by Mrs. Garside, returned missionary, was
beautifully written, and gave nwch that waa new concern.
jng the customis, dress a~nd religion of the people of
India.

EVENIN(G MEETING -A FAREWELL TO MISS RATCH AND

MI1SS M'LEOD.

After the reading of Scripture by Dr. Thomas, Rev.
B. Davies led in prayer. Rev. S. S. Bates, Chairman of
the Foreignl Board, gave a brief addrems, setting forth the
need in the field for these workers.

Mrm. Eva Rose York, gave an address on "lThe Cry of
the Women." This address is to appear in nmre future
number of the LiNK.

The addressem by Miss Jlatch and Misa McLeod were
very impressive, and all wbo heard mniat follow them to
their fields and in their work with a living interest.

Rv. J. R. Stillwell (returned missionary) gave the
welcome te the work. Mr. Stillwell having been so
intimately associated, with Mise BHatch in the field, no one
could better than he describe the work to which she goem
back.

Farewell words were spôken by Mms. Booker, Premi-
dent of the Womanm Board.

l'rayer was offered by Rev. A. P. McDiarmid, Secre-
tary of the Foreign Board.

The evening meeting was one of the most impressive
we ever attended.

-MEETING 0F NEW BOARD.

1thursday mening, Oct. 18th-Resolutions.

Thanks to Mr. T. S. Shenistom, of Brantford, for coin-
ing te the help of the Board in its financial need, and
providmng for Miss Hatchm return passage te India.

Thanks to Mr. Dimoch, Mrs. Wright, Misa Burke,~
Missm Jamem and Ditinars, for assisting in the music
during Tuesday of the Convention.

Thankm froni the delegates to the Toronto ladies for
their hospitality.

APPRtOPIAiTIONS FOR 1894 AND 1895.

Serninary Students .................... $30 0
Village Schoole.............200(0
Books and Tracts..................... 10 0

Mi"sa tov.el's Salary............. .....
Bible Women .......................
Travelling ..................
Books and Tracts ...................
Miscellaneous ........................

COCANADA.

Seminary Studesits .................... $ 1,5 0
Vilîlage Schools ........................ 75 00
Books and Tracts ....................... 25 00
MisaBaskerville's Salary..........500 00
Boarding Soo...........400 0

rainin Cam...... ................ 100 0
Misa M eo' Saary...........500(0

Munmhi....................75 00
Sirnpson's Salary...........500 

Assistants ..................... .. ..... 100 0
Bible Women ........................ .. 40 0
Village Schoolm..... ý.................... 40 00
Travelling ..... .. ..................... 75 00
Books and Tracts...................... 15 00
Taxes.................1000o
Medicines .......................... 30 OU
Caste Girl's School.............75 00
Miseellaneous ..... .................... 25 0

t2,60060
1 ARSAPATNAM.

Bible Women ......................... S 200
Seminary Students .................... .. 100
Village Schoolm .................... ..... 25 0
Books and Tracts ....................... 25 (10

$ 80600
PEDDAPURAM.

Bible Women ................. ........ $ 20 00
Seminary Students ......... ............. 35 00
Village Schoo'mi..................... ... 130 0
Books and Tracts...............25 00

$2-10 ou
RAmAcHANDRPA.m

Bible Women ......................... $ 400
Seminary Students ............... ...... 3 0
Village Schools .......... .. ... .. ..... 175 00
Books and Tracts ....................... 25 0

$275 0
SAMULOOTTA.

Village Schools ....................... $8 30 00
Usual Grant to Seminary.........1550 00
Extra Appropriation to Seminary ......... 200 0
Miss Hatch'a Salary....... .......... .500 0
Assistants............ ................ 6< 60 
IncidentaI Expenses ................... 500

$2, li0 60
TuNI.

Serninary Students ................. ... $20600
Village Schoola ......... ............... 75 0e
Books and Tracts. . ..... ............. 25 0
Miss Roger'. Salary.................... 250 0
Bible Womep.......................... 60 00
liraveing..............75 00
Books adTat........ .. 10 00
Repaire.-...................
Miscellaneono.......................l 10

$Mo 00-.

-d 500

10000
*1000
*1500

$960 00

i
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VUYYURU.

Bible WomeD ....................... S 35 (A)

Seminary.Studente................50 00)

Village tSchools ......... ............... 125 00)

Books and Tracts........ ............ D)0

$1230 00)

YELLAMANCI{ILLI.

Bible Women............. 3000
Station School.......................... 50 0<)

Books and Tracts........... ........... 15 00)

S 95 0<)

Home Expenses..................... S 85 00)

Total............................ 7,475 00)

FURTHER APPROPRIATIONS.

Offer of loan to the General Board for three
montha without intereat ..-.. .. -....$W00 00

Outgoing expenseb for Miss Pearl Smith
(Medicai Missionary)......... ..... 550 0<)

$1,150 00)

The extra appropriations to Sanînîcotta Seniinary was

made under the impression that our regular income lest year

was $1,0)00 more than was the fact. 1 bave received anthor-

ity from the President to delay any payment on it until it is

re.considered at the Jannary Board Meeting. My printed

statement is correct. My verbal istatement wss wrong.

VIOLET ELLIOT.

FAREWELL MEETING.

Exceedingly interesting farewell meetings were held

,on Tuesday, the 2nd October, in the Adelaide St. church,

London, for our missionary-elect, Miss MeLeod.

In the afternooii, the Mission Circles of the four Bap-

tuzt churches in the city met in the basement of the

church, when a promise meeting was held. The Spirit's

presence ivas very manifest and many precious promises

from Go*(d'a Word were given to our sister who goes to

that heathen land where these promises muet seem

doubly precious. This meeting was cheered by the

presence of our returned missionary, Miss Hatch.

In the evening a public meeting was held, at whicl

short farewell addresses were feelingly given by th(

secretaries of the different missionary organizations o

the Baptist churches in the city ; to which Miss McLeo(

feelingly replied. Miss Hatch extended a welcome ti

Miss McLeod, on behaîf of the friends in the Telugi

field.
An address was also given by Mrs. T. S. Johinson, c

the First Church, Brantford, who referred to the joy i

gave them too be co-laborers with us in the work of sul

parting Miss McLeod on the foreign field.

The lait sadess of the, evening was given by our p&~

~ttor, Rev. D.,M. bÉhell, who spqke ini s very touchiui

4 msntner of the loisthe church, and he as its pastor, Wou]

sustain in the rewnoval of our sister to India.

Ms P .F obertsou, in her usuaL. efficient manne

presided over the meetings.

"FPRAYIER UNION."

women of Ontario pray 1 Pray more earnestly than

ever, for see-" The fields are white already unto the

harveat, pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveat, that

H1e will send forth laborers into Ris harveat."

At our Convention in Jarvis St. church, Toronto, on

Tuesday, Oct. i6th, it was suggested by our beloved

missionary, Mise Hatch, that a IlPrayer Union," be

formed for the purpose of praying for ail missions, at

home and abroad, every day at twelve o'clock-. The

resolutioli was explained, nîoved and carried. It is as

follows :

We, the undersigned, do band ourselves together to

ray for missions, and we agree to endeavor to remem-

ber, each day at 12 o'cIock, to offer up a prayer, silent or

expressed, to Himi who hath said, -Ask of Me and 1

wifllgive thee the heathen for thine inheritanCe and the

uttermost parts of the earth for thy posession."

We also agree to endeavor to induce otheristo join our

Union.Signed-

The following day those who were iuterested met Miss

Hatch in the Sunday school room, to pray that this

Union might be blessed of Cod, to the furtherance of Bis

kingdom in ail lands.

A secretary was appointed, and at the end of the

meeting, naines were giveu of those who wished to join

the Union, whichi number now amounts to one hundred

and fifty-tbree.
Caxi we not double this number by next xnonth, remein-

bering the power of prayer : for does not our Ileavenly

Father say that, "lbefore they caîl 1 will answer, and

while they are yet speaking 1 will hear."

The names of those wishing to join may be sent to

MARION CLEMESHÂ,
Sec. of Pro yer Ultion.

Address, Port Hope, Ont.

REPORT 0F THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

The year just closed has been one of much encourage-

ment and st the saine time one of great anxiety. "lMore

encouraged than ever before". hias been the key-note in

alhnost every letter and report received fronu our workers

in India ; while st home the Board and Executive have

until the lait few weeks felt very deep anxiety lest the

Lord's work in India should have to be curtailed from

lack of funds. For the first turne ince, our "4beloved

,f Timpany " organized this Society eighteen years ago, its

Lt treasury has been empty.
Immediately after lust year's Convention a circular

was sent out, asking the circles to raise one-sixth more

for Foreign Missions this year ; many promised. In

5.July a card was sent to every circle giving a statement

Lg of the serions falling off in the Foreign Mission funds.

id Vhen the Executive met on the last Thursday in August
for prayer, it was found that Our Treasurer was $287

sihort of the amount requiiired for the monthly remittance
r, to India on -Septeuiber lst. The trouble.was st once

laid before the Lord and then through the U«adiant

i
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1lîptijt before yo3u. rds DAy Betabe 3b sset

,.pârt for special prayor and supplication ta the Mont
igh God. Brfure sos cailed tite Lord atuîered. During

holi week preoeding the 3Oth Septomber, an ci and eue
friond of missions toid Mise Hato that hos wouid aond hier

tIndia, and the day bofore the prayer Meeting atiother
le-goe sam was paid into the treasury. For these we
.i,-,,utly thank God. We iantHimuivfor the pr6biiQe_

gîi prdfrora the bard earned sevings of our poorer
a cuen sd gils.The lant thoree vis k aît t pu ia

,foeringe have.been given. The Lord bis boonýetter tIo
usi than our tsars, and to-day onr song in 0rnagnify
the Lord with me, and lot n exaît Hie nams together.
1 acuglit the Lord and Ho beard me, an<d delivered me
frîni ailk my fears." O fear the Lord ye His sainte
f or thore in no> want to tbem that Isar H ici."

Crcles.-Tbe ratares tromc the Associations are very

gratifying. Ton report an increase in their Foreign
Mission uffériags and five a decresse. 213 Circies have

iî Iliyoar reportod tu the Treasurer, ageinst 2W Lait year.
î£t tLho saine tine 12 that sent in monsy lant year have
',,drd te do ao tii year. We hope for their own gond
;s iveil an for the cadre of Christ'a cause that finother year
î>ll fiud thons irole revivedi and vyiîig with ocb othor
toi tis blesed work.

The inerease le the contributione cf noins of the Cir-
lus is vory niarked-in Marty oi tliee ' special " offer-
igs have beau given. The aionoi received lait year

ioc> Cirdez wa$4,662.57, thusyearithas be 85,3«W5.46.
frhe total recel'pta for thîs ycar have heen 88,02i7.5, !.!

Four ladies h ave thia year oifered theinstelves for ser.
,te ini India, titree ut these are anxious te proparo

hoýmselves by a course of spocil stiidy for the wolrk.. In
ao iow statu of the funds the Board deene&eitiwise te
Iod out k> o>a1 cia ot these a hopa thet ini tac yeara, 'if

i'orythuîsq toero favorable, ab% niiglit ho= accoed.*1
In April, Mins Lottus MeLo', of Lodîi, iîforcd

loersoif and $40 t> the ivcrk. The Board gladly accepted
hcr and bier gif t conditionally, on the aplirovai of the As-
-oletionz, and promise ut bêtr salary hoieg reiad ini addi'

.,n to the proeat offierings. Ths Associations readily
rîscndûd to a circuler whicb wus sent, but the ladies
-f the Firat Brantford Circie asked the priviloge ot sup-
1rtîiig Mis MoLood end caliing her their missionary-
lie Lord thus giving us another proof thet Ho waits to>
l oaer and escswer pra7er.
There ie niuch rejcîciîîg anîong our missîonarioo in

Indii at the prospect ut this addition k> thoir nuretora.
'The vrork os great, the force is inadequae, many are

faîIiii and obligedi te reet; se the rot ie tot being fuily
uiet.?

Afin Huatc.-If the nunîher of urgent invitations extondod ta Mine Hatcb t> visit Circles anîd churches ia any
eriturion cf the intorest talion by our sisters Ini Foreig
Nlissi»)na, it inuit hoe great idd.Miss E atol glati y

ri liod with these orequestio as fair as hier strength
w îi permit, but eL last the pressure becanie set great
bhat Bite wus bc '0ing u1 ite worn out, anîd the Board

fiuîd it necessary k> pro h rii speeking et ail in pub.
ie, and k> insist upon lier taking perfect, Mental ruât for

iirsou monthe, ettor which it was hoped that abe aeouid
ho sufficiently rested W> visit meny ut the Aasociationai
meetings. J une fonnd lier still suffLoring tront norvous
exhaustion, sc thit, @eo wss ooly ablo k> visit two or
tliroe of thoso Associations that %vers near Woodatook.
This wus agreat triai te Mise Heteli aos woil aiea matter

Sf re$ret t> the Bcard ;for the privilege cf seeing end
hearing bier would bave beeu an inspiration k> al-bat
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it vues se mach more important that slie sbouid receoir

W euth, in order to raton, k>o India tliis year whoe no
h woork se awaiting bier. '.

Witb profound gratitude ta Aîmighty God, wen
noit report Miss FlaWhl ai quite weou, ready and longi
tu return te lier loved sork emoîîg the Telugus.

Gi'l's Bcîîeîlîg &cji.Ào - The (ine' iuarding fichoo
lia joi uutgruwn sta praserit buildinîg, suîd sns ut th.)
other buildings, which beioîîg te and are hein g nsed for
our avorli, are aincl noeded lfor the work ut the gonerai
Sogiet-y Lest yer the mîo tres parchased a >15w
coinoîî wbicli theypofferead tew us for car wonýom'â
wror This we accepted.

In lait years aitimatea 83.)0oeakdfrabn n
other bndldings on thi1. new coniîpoaîîd, Our Board
promieed, if possible, k>' raine $700 of ibis, nemely !for
Girl's Dorn-itikîes. $600 and for 'oVidow'e Quarters, $100.
It was for thus that the one-sistb advence ives ssked
front the Circles.

At the lait .tuly Coiîfere>ce the iniesionaries i8iely
proposed we postpuiîe the etrectioli cf these buildings on
accoulît oft the los stâte cf the funds of the general So-
ciety. lii the mearîtime Miss Bailierville cannot te ine.
aiiy more icliolars, neither carolite conduct lier classes
ai ellicîently ai ehe liopes we do sehen ie lier new quar-
tara, abers she wii have pînîper clait-ris.

Aîu f ow rie note in o9é' cf thanttuldeos. The'
affliçtione ilirongli ohicli sl'ie'Iai paosed have 'yeded
the/ paticeahie fruits of -rigliteous3ness." Sho bai been
bleksed olîli loaitli, aed dî,uboi; if sho ever toit more en-
couraged tlien ncw in bier worli as principal of the
Cocaneda Girls' School, -thora osemas W ho sucli a goxd
spiritual aotniospliere ahroad a 'g the girls.

The usuel routine wîîrk u h ShY la e
carnied on witli the additioîn cfi à fao soimle Iindegar-

ton occuîliationis and soe action ainge ii, Teiugif, whicb

ffeiethe chidren very mach. Somo cof the chidron
in wrîîîng te Canada referred t,, the latter ai ý very
pretty plays."-

The attendance lias g>,nc on ccîîtinualiy incroasing,
the nuinher on the roll froni .ly, 18193, te April, 1894,
vras 71 girls and 67 boys ;the average attendasce, 49

girls and 23I boys ;1 <t ù the girls ivore boarding girls.
!ine canididates were senît t, tbe Primary School Ex-

aminations -six passsd. "A boy and girl froni among
the day acholara. aho liedt receîved ail thoir education
in car scbool, paisd ine bitb groaps of subjeots. This
>5 the firat tires SI>y of ilur candidates have passod the
con> îlte test with cee trial. '

Mýiss Baakerville thinka that mervousosi in the cause
of the failure ot nome cf the girls ;anuther i, she
insisa upon thi nîeking the oxamination a pursly
iiterary oiia--oes toct alîca thon> ta chooso easy suli-
jeets tri poreforece lu ditticuit cnes, iieitlier dosa se
aillow tben ta chose sowiîîg ai oîîa-wbîcb the Govern-
mont alios.

In the goîsoral examination. coisducted hy the Inspec.
tei, ini April, 30 paiaed in the remeînîng standards ; tbey
were nearly aIl buerdora

" I the Bibis classe the tolioaîng havqhoeîî tauglit
First Cateebi, New Testamenît ahd O1d Testament
tiae, to littàe books ut Bible eterio adajteit te chul-

dren, Mark, Gonosa, The Li te Chrbnist, sAr.
hald's Catechiain, i. end IL. Corinthiens, (xaiatîo,
Eplieeians and part of Exod us."
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Five marriages bave taken place this year. Mies Bas-
kerville writes .

"0 f the flfteen younger girls who profssed conver-
sion, I advised only tbrss te apply for baptism. The
others, thougb sincere, were rather yeung, and seemed
scarceiy to understand the importance of publicly c')n-
fessing Christ. The conversion of a boy fromn among
the. day soholars was peculiarly interesting, because ws
truet the daily lessons he received had some influence in
brlnging hum te a deciaion. He je now studying in the
S 3minary and is a caref ul and promising student. '

"9A proof that God in witb us was given wben tbree
small thefte were brougbt to light by prayi* that lie
wouid bring the guilty ones te confession. He sgtrength-
ened our faitb by an abundant answer.'

Sutnday &chools. -Mise Baskervilie reports two ; Lb.
one in Jagganadhapuram is superintended by Mies P.
Bsggs, the work in fairiy succeesful ; there is reasen to b.-
lier. the influence of these schools reaches iîito the homes
and bas a softening effect on the bearta of the eiders.
Men as weii as wornen gather round te see and bear
Bible steries iiiustrated by the infant clas picturce sent
fromt borne.

.Miss Baskerville suggests that Bande migbt do a very
geod work by pasting these pictures on their cbeap cotton
and sending thei out for use in India.

Miss Baskerviile'e morning bour in Telugu study bas
been given for the hast fevç montbs to transhating some
usef ni reading from Englieh into Telugu.'

As Treasurer of the Tiampany Meniorial Sehool, Mis
Beekervilie bas pleasure in reporting the finances in a
satisfactory condition.

ZENÀNA WORK IN COCANADA.

Miss Simpsou, in writing of the work among the wornen
and chiidren of Cocanada, eays: IlAitiough we bave no
public professions te report, yet we feel sure there are
severai of them wbô are trusting the Lord for salvation,
,and are serv'ing Him in their homes. Month by rnontb
we are cbeered by reports of new enquiries, and in our
lest montbiy worker's meeting, epeciai prayere were
offered for six wornen wbo were eeeking Le know ,lesus."

The Caste Girls' &hoo".-" We have very much joy in
this paut of our work. The girls seeni te respond no
readily tethe teacbing, we behieve that a number of tbem
are God's own littie ones." The fact that a number of
influential men in Cocanada determined to break up tbe
echool, and gave the head master notice of their inten-
tion, je a preof of its usefuinese. The Lord was with the
work, and the plans of the nien were frustrated.

The head master cf the Caste Girle' school at Kota
Pista, asked Miss Simpson te take iL over-this ehe was
unable te do-for the present one cf the girls frorn the
training school in working there every afternoon, and
teaches the cbhdren Christian hymne, catechisni and
sewing.

The ilalapffly &hool bas suffered frein change of
teachers-Sarab baving marriedl--Addaemma, oe of the
boarding echool girls carried it on for the holiday menths.
Julia, Jonatban's sister, bas now been secured for it.
Mucb le beped from bier teaching.

One new Sunday school bas been started, and the four
reportied lasL year have been carried on.

'iis Sirnpsou's eariy rnorning le stili given te treating
pa tients. Se many were coming for medicine that it is
decided te charge tbem for it ; this acceunts for the de-

creasu in the number treated.

Patients treated ..................... 936
No. of visiti made by workors and Bible

N.wornen......................... 1083
N.of women listeners................. 4882

new houss..................... 78
bouses visited.................. 241
visits te vilages ................. 68
wornen and ebjîdren liftteners ... 1300

In zenana work, where there ie often no much to try
the faith, of visitors, the reporte this year have been spe-
cially cheering. Mrs. DeBeaux, Miss Gibson and Miss
Beggs have been very kindly received in the zenanais.
Mauy of the women have given up praying to the sun,
and worsbipping idole of wood aând stone ; there is a
spirit of enquiry, and a growing desire to know more the
true way of salvation. The power of the teaching they
are havinig je seen in their lives, althougb tbey have been
so long trained in sin that it is difficuit for tbemi to do
righbt. An influence is being gained over tbem that will
tei f or eternity.

Ms-s. DeBeaux tells of one old woman, se poor that she
often goes without a meal, who says, "lSince you have
begun to teacli me the light bas come in and 1 have lef t
ail the vain things 1 trusted in, and only pray to the
Lord-He alone is CGod." An old blind woman said,
"lIf some one would only Bing these beautifu aI yrns te
me ail day I could go witbout food."

Miss Gibson tells of the simple faith of oe who says,
"My God je my Father, JýFesus Christ is my EIder Brother,

and beaven is my home ; wbat more can I desire? "
Another, a widow for so long that ehe bas no recollection
either of ber marriage, uor of bier busband'e deatb, and
whoee friende tellilber that ebe muet bave been a great
sinner to bave met with eucb great misfortune, wbich
makes ber weep, asks te know more about Jesus; somes-
times saye ilehe mueit leave ail and follow HIirn. "I want
Hum only," she says.

iCiat thy bread upon the waters, for thou shahl find it
af ter many days," bas been fulfilled in the case of a wo-
man wbo heard the Gospel and received a New Testament
frorn Mies Fritb eight years ago. Her relatives alarmed
at ber reading the Testament so mucb took it fromn ber-
she bas lately recovered it and ie now earnestly reading it.

Miss Beg.gs telle of one wbo eaid Ilwben you read and
expiain to me about the Christians' God, I receive se
mucb comfort ; I believe in Hinm, He is my Saviour."
Another seered to tbink the assurance that Christ will
receive sinnere Iltoo good to be true." A etranger wbo
bad neyer before heard of Jesus the Saviour, listened to
the Life of Christ and eaid "I1 neyer beard sncb sweet
words; Be must b. the Trus God." These are ordy a
very few of rnany interesting cases reported. 0f this
work Misso Gibson eave : "IWe muet geL these wornen
acquainted with Christ- get tbem to icnow Him as their
friend, for they do nsed Hum no. These poor negiected
widows, these neglected, deepised wives, tbese loveles
mothers, ni) hope, no life to corne, no joy nor bappinees
bers. He satiefies our every longing desire; bow can
we heip tbem better than by getting thern to trust in
Him. Their lives are brigbter tbrougb our feeble efforts,
their bopes more sure." Mies Begge asks 6 all who are
interested in our work te pray that tbis spirit of enquiry
wbicb we want te raiee more and more, may be a growing
desire, and that our womsn may flot refit satisfied unti

they bave searcbed to ses wbetber these things are s.
Timpany Memovia &hool.-Miss Foisoin, ýan bon-

orary missionary of this society, bas sent a mont intereet-
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ing account of this school and the work among the
Englisb and Eurasiane in Cocanada. Aitbougb not
supported by our Board, the work is cloeely allied to
ours and is of great value to us ; its ebief supporters are
our missionaries, and it ie doing much good.

The Foreign Mission Circle of the Timpany Memorial
Scbool " bas held iLs meetings regularly during the paet
year. The Bible lessons bave been suggestive and belp-
fui. Mis Simpson's caste girls sobool is being eupported
by iL. Mise Foloom says "ltbis niost interesting work is
accomplishiug much flot only tbrough iLs direct influence
upon the girls wbo attend, but also through theni upon
their homes. It bas been the means of effecting an
entrance into many bouse& wbich were formerly closed to
the Zennana teachers. "

Akidn. -Mie Stovel w¶rites: "lMy bealtb bas been all
that could be desired, and as I glance back over the
opportunities and experiences, my beart is full of praise
for the past and hope for the future.

As I Iearn to know this people better and see every-
where sin and ebame, wickedness and wrong, and the
thoughte of tbeee people turning only and always to the
impure and the vile, I realize bow weak and belpleas,
bow lees than nothing I am, but there is no restraint to,
the Lord to save by mnany or by few. We seldom meet
witb cold indifference, we are welcomed warmly in tbe
villages and always ind interested listeners. "

Miss Stovel mentions a few of the encouragements by
the way, " A Kapu widow, wbo two years ago came to
the boat at midnigbt, askiug to bear again of Jesus
the Saviour of Sinners, learned witb great difficulty a
hymn, and this one bymn was ber song every day, al
the day long. Wben last I visited bier she nad comn-
pletely lost ber voice, but aseured me that ebe could atili
sing tbe precious words of the bymn IlRejoicing in
Christ," over in ber beart. 6"The blind girl of wbomn I
have written often, continues to inemorize hynmns and
portions of Scripture, and says baving these in ber beart
is better than baving tbem before ber eyes."Y

IlThe Boat 'Glad Tidings,' was finishd on February
l3tb, and bas been in constant use ever since, every day
it is more of a joy and comfort Lo me."

Bible Women.-Deborah, wbo worked in Akidu especi-
ally, and wbo took charge of the large Malapilly Sunday-
echool, in Mis Stovel's absence, moved to another
village. Family cares forbid bier takinig up regular work,
but sbe je doing gool in a quiet way among the beatben
wives of the Christian men.

Miss Stovel wae obliged to dismias Louises, a0 is left
with only Annamma, who acconipanies ber on ail ber
tours among the villages. Wbere tbey are well known
tbey work separately 50 as to cover more ground, but in
quite new villages tbey always work Logether.

The wives of tbree of Mr. Craig's workers have been
helpful to Miss Stovel when she bas been in their parti-
cular region.

Miss Stovel reports-
Houses visited .................. .... 2257
Women's meetings conducted ............ 65
Cbildren's . 4 ......... 93
Bible classes conducted ................ 16
Villages visited ....................... 56
Daye spent on tour................... 110

TU I .

Miss Rogers reports that the puet ave months of the
year were spent in Tuni and the surrounding villages.
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A large share of her time was çiven to the objîdren, of
whomn she is more hopeful than of the older people.
November until March was given to touri ng.S9heý
writes : "'Touring is hard work, but I Uind, it good for
soul and body." Accompanied by her faithful Bible
wornan, and pitching their tenta near a large town or
village, the mornings were given to work in the surround-
ing villages ; the afternoons to work in the towns ; and
during niid-day, when the aun drove ber in, the women
would corne to the tent. In mâny villages she wau re-
joiced to find that parts of ber message given on a for-
mer visit were reniembered, and she bad the pleaure of"4telling the story for the firat time to many who had*
neyer heard. " " 1In one town a man of the goldsmith
caste called me to talk with the wometi in hie house ; he
st down at a respectful distance and listened very atten-
tively. 1 gave him one of the Gospels, and several-
times since, wben he lias been visiting relations in Tuni,
he has attended services in the compound." Miss Rogers
is supplying this man with books and praying that be
may find IlHim who je the Trutb."

When Mr. and Mrs. Garside started for Canada, the
Girls' Boarding School, whicb -ie supported by the ladies
of Eastern Ontario and Quebec, f el to, Miss Rogers'.
charge, and bas taken up the greater part of ber Lime ;
nevertheless until May she was able to go out in the
afternoons.

Mucb time and attention bave been.2iven to the sick
and tbe simple medicines given bere gained Mise Rogers,
quite a reputation,

Bible Women.-Mrth* and Atchamma have worked '

faithfully. Ammaiba, the old caste woman, hau been
sick a great dual, and seenie to be more of a pensioner
than a worker. Lutchama, a iiew worker, is telling the
story with mucb meal.

Suiuday &hool. - Miss Rogers reports the Sunday
School ini the compound as encouraging. "An aduit
clams for men bas been formed, and a number of beathen
children persuaded to come in."

Building. -A subetantial. cook house and store room
bave been built, and pains taken to make tbem proof
against rats and wbite anta.

Since April Mie Rogers bas been greatly cbeered and
comforted by the company of Miss Priest ; without tbis,
abe would be ail alone on the Tuni field. The beat bas
been excessive. She bas experienced disappointmente,anxiety because of sickness among loved ones in the
home land, and loneliness, but she writes, "lAIl the
year my Heavenly Father bas sbown His loving care ini
80 many ways that I blese Him frteps n rs
Him for the future." frteps n rs

Prayer meetings...................... 79
Cbildren's meetings................... 190
Scripture leseone .................... 169
Visite........................... 9

Visite by Martba and Atchamma ............ 193'
"Pray for the workers on the Tuni field, botb native

and foreign."
SAMULCOTTA.

Sem iiary. -Mr. Stillwell write: "We opened with an
attendance mucb larger than on. any oter occasion.
Nearly-one hundred and twenty presented theinselvesý
at least haîf of Lhem new situdents. These we sifted,
experimented on, classified or dismissed, until by the
close of the year the number bad fallen to one hundrd,
StilI thie was sufficientiy large to keep mind and hesrt
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and ahl hearts engaged. We began by opening twe
sohools, oue called a Th"ogiea âehool, in which the
langer and more advaneed were trained te become evan-
geliste and pastens, and in which Biblical and theelog-
ical subjects are mainly taught ; while the other scheol
retained more of a -secular nature in which the curricu-
lum laid down for Government sohools is followed, te
which is added daily instruction in the Bible. In this
uchool the smaller boys are received and are trained te
serve as teachers in our village achools. "

'lThere wene five native teachens working in the
Boarding School, while three others assisted us in the
Theological and Biblical work. There were aise two
female teachers in charge of the women, which work
Kra. Stiflwell superintended, alaso assnuing the superin-
tendence of the entire scheol during my absence of five
weeks in Bangalore. During the year the customary
religions services were continued, and niuch religions
work doue. The Sunday school work was aise, efficiently
and vigorously carnied on and much seed sown iii a mul-
titude of young hearts. "

."The one objeot of the Bohool is te convert native
Christians inte intelligent aud aggressive Christian wonk-
ers, and evenything is made subservient te this. It in
net forgotten that above alI the learning that may be

"uredand the instruction imparted, the special and
indispensable qualification is an endowmient of ispiritual
pewer ; and for this we constantly and earnestly pnay,
aud that thia may be irnpanted we crave a constant ne-
membrance in youn prayers. Many have gene forth
frein the Seminary and are now doing good wonk in
levery quarter of our mission field, while four more are
te b. sent forth at the cloise of the year. ",

.Seminary Students. -Reporta of their work have oniy
been neoeived from Ramachandnauram and Peddapuram
fields. Duning the three months vacation somne tatight,
others travelied with evangelists and helped in pncachig
the Gospel. On Mn. McLeod's field every evangeliist had
a student as a helper. Ail applied themeelves diiigently
te, the work assigned them.

Mr. Walker aise, speaks favonably of thein wonk in
some of the villages.

.ViLlage &hools-Mr. Craig writes: "The Madras Gev.
erument is doing more for the education of the lower
classe than even bef re. In some cases they are eening
sehools ini Mals hamiets or taking over sohools aiready
open. " The lack of tnained teachers seenîs te be the hin-
drauce te the success of our village sohools-nevertheless
ou the. Akidu fleld 8 sichoolis have been in session for six
montlis with an attendance of 80 boys and 20 girls, and
12 for a few menths with an attendancep>f 100 boys and
35 girls. Ramachaudrapuram bas had 8 day sichoois and
3 uight schools negularly at work aud 110 pupils. The
attendance is irregular'because the parents are se por
that they cannot spare thein children frein work. Ped-
dapurain bas had 10 schoeis duning portions of the year,
6 scbools the greater part cf the year, and other four
taugbt by seminary lads during vacation. Some persecu-
tien bas been naised about a very succesif ni school started
in the village of Lingampundy. A new school bas aise been
started in the town of Pettapnram. Ni*ght schools for
young men and beys unable te attend duning the day
have been kept up during the year; these are epened
with singing and prayer aud a few words of gospel tnuth
are spoken).

Bookcs and Tracts-These constitute oe cf the mission-
ai,'s mnt powerful auxilianies. They are always taken
by the. mîssienary or colporteur when hie or she goes eut

te preach. English and Telugu Bibles, Scripture portions P

Old a-id New Testament pictures and stonies, tracts, pam-
phlets, etc., etc., are sold or distributed by hundreds and
thousanda. School boys eagerly receive them and carry
themn te their homes; they find thein way into many a
citadel of heatheniam. Many who would be ashamed te
be seen listening te the Gospel on the street will in the
secrecy of home read these littie messngers. Nearly al
the English Bibles are bought by Brahmins and other
high caste Hindus. You have ail nead the touiching story
of Lakshmia that appeared in the Baptist and the Link a
few months ago, and which is an instance of what the
Lord can do with one little tract. The sisters«are asked
net te forget te, pray for these littie messengers.

No reports of our work at Vuyyuru, Yellamanchili
and Narsapatnam have yet been received.

Outlook-" Preach the gospel te every creature, " is our
Lord's command. In thé 1,842 villages on our Telugu
field are hundreds of thousands of women and children
who can only be reachezi by personal effort. Many of
these villages have been visited ; our misaienaries are
working with ail their power, but the messengers are so
few, the work se labonieus. Conference has again asked
for more ladies to be sent out. Mr. Brown, the secre-
tary, writes: " The werk ameng the women is unspeak-
ably important. They are deepest down in degradation
and bondage, and farthest frem God. The missionary
goes into the streets and preaches te the crowds of men,
but theise, even if influenced by the truth, will seldom
take the trouble te explain it te their wives or daughteris.
No one cain really make them understand the tnuth but
the missionary lady and bier Bible woman. It is onl1Y
when we have won the home that the neal isuces of the
Gospel can be assuned. A great deal of our werk among
the men is rendered fruitîcas and void because of the
opposition of their wives, who are utterly ignorant of the
faintest ontline of the truth, and muet reinait s, because
there i8 îw ovue to teach them."

The nations of the world are ever on the alert ; miillions
and millions are expended in maintainitig their armies.
At the leaat sign of dauger troeps and ships of war are
on the field. Are we, whe dlaim to be loyal subjects of
the Ring of kings, te be lea watchfui? Is it flot vastly
more important that the servants of our Lord and King
shall be ever on the aient, lest the great enemy of man-
kind, who seeka te destroy seul and body, should get
any advantage ? In the strength of the Lord we have
won some victonies, the strongholds of heathenismn are
weakening, many Telugu women have been won for
Jesus, but there are se many more who have yet te be
won, there is se much that oiily we women can do, that
it behoves us te press forward in t he strength of our
Lord.

One glance at our mission field will show its needs. WVe
have lady missionaries statiened at Cocanada. Akidu and
Tuni. Samalcotta hope. soon te rejoice in the return of Miss
llatcb. Vuyynru with its 350 villages, has twe bible women
at work but expects te have Mies Murray very soon.

Ramachazodnapuram with its 200 villages, bas 3 Bible wo-
men to reach ai its women : Peddapuram with its 180O villages
has 1 Bible woman te reach ail its women: 'Yellamanchilli
with its 208 villages, ha. 1 Bible woman te reacli ail its wo-
men : N arsapatnam with its 244) villages, ha. 2 Bible women
te reach ahl its women.

1'What are these ameng se many." WVhile we linger the
women are suffering, dying, without any comfort, without a
ray of hope. Hefore we have reached them aIl, our Lord
may return te take acceunt with His servants. May our
Lord show te each BaPtis3t Weman in Ontario just what He
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,vonld have her do in iis tratter, and gise lier thea wiliug

Cor.yodsjSrcretary.

RECORDING SECRETARY'S REPORT.
During thse puat year tise Board lias hsd four roguiar

rneotimIgeý At thse firet meeting if thse nom ly appointed
Bloard heid in the James St. Baptiet Churcli, Hamitoii,
on Oct. 27tb. thse appropriations sure made to the

amount îîf $7,001.
As tisis je ei ua] to the total emoutit raised lust year,

Including $50extra for thse beiat. it wau felt that thse
Boiard cold not undortake tmure at tht present tinte.
but wouid malre a speciai effort tu raise $6100 fur thse
girls' dornîitorjes, and 8100 for tise midowe' îuarters, tu
lie 1 aid auseono as e are ables te doi m.

At the hait yearly meeting of the Board held Ray 2od.
a lutter mss road fruin Mies Lottie McLeod, ut London,'
offeriîîg tise aura ot $400 tu tise Board tu be used for
eniditig out authier isionary alsio offering herseit for
the wiirk. As Miss Meod sas weil and miist favorablî
known tii neyerai nlî<ibere ut the Board, iL. %sus nani-
iiusiy decided te accept hier as our niissionary, thaugh
the sexy sas nia cleisr W &enid lier, out tiss year. Silice
then that difliculty lias heen remurved, through the
liheraiity of the Cîrcie et the Fit-et Baptint Chut-ch,
Btrantford. they having assumeel tise responsîhîlity if
Mfiss McL-eol'asealay.

Other applicationis have huait recsîved, but thse etate
of the funds s'ould isot permit ot any one boitig scceîîted.

Thse fullowing have beau added tu the lijt ot Lite
Membere dsring the yoar :Mr@. John Bcrtratit, Wsîer
toril; Mre. .luhn Hendry, Haniilton ;Mrs. Alfredl
Turtier, Hamilton , Mris. John Wtatt, Hamiltonti Mrs.
Hous. St. Thomnas; Mins Mary Matheson, G 1el Mis
L. Edith Stark, Tîir.ito ;Mis. E. B. osad
T,,rinto ; Mre. Wnî. Biggine. Woodst'cli, Mrs. E. W.
D.dson, Woodstock ;Mms. C. S.i Halcis, Woodstoc.
MNrs. Chut-ch, Dundas; Mr%. Anti Capçîel, Betiiel ;Misa
Mary Haviiaiîd, Boston. This malins tourteeîî Lite
Memberships fur tise year.

ANNu Miii E,

Rtc. Se,., Pi- t'm.

t e with sincore regret thse Board accepted thse reeîg-
naion ut Miss Davies, miso for tise lest six years hais su
faithfully pertormeel tise duties ut Rec. Sec.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F MISSION BANDS 0F ONTARIO.

Tisse are on the cecretory's bocsoi se. i41 Bande eto
these 90 hase reportod, tise retealisea 51 have net teest
heard front. Tise 0 Btands represeîît a memisersip et

*4,437. These Banda t-sport &. very le luterest, and show
iliat geoi met-k la e ieg denc. Several report conversions
in oe ai masy ai five have joixed tise churcis. A large
sumiser de practînal honte mission work. maklug elothisg.
quiltà, eending isoxes te xesdy familles, Sunday eils and

mission fields. Thirty-thrse studentaeat Salutalti are
eupperted h y Banda, i8 by Sunday echeoof, Mission Cireles
and private tudîviduals, makuig le ail 51t. At Cooanada 26
are sspported hy Binds, Il isy other seeties or lndividuals,
sn a&H 40. Four tf tise girle and a nunihor ef tise beys are
etili available fer support, and txay te lied hy applylng tu
Me.

Thurne have been made Lite Meniters of tise Honte Mission-
ary Society Mission Bands: Miss Florence Ferguson,

Victoria Ave., Hamîltenx Mdis ecl Oliver, isy Btetoa,'
Band:; Mrs. C. T. Stark, ut BIser Strset Band, To-ente.

Tise Foreign Society bau had four Lite iieniiserhipe added. :
Mns. E. T. Rowland, Miss Editis %Noodley, Mre. B. J.,

Barbser, by liosten Bond:; Mie. 0. t' 8 Wallace, hb Biner,
Street Band, Tronto; 7aitogether--4 by Bostes Ban, 2

h Binor Street Band, Toronto, and i bhy Victoria Avene;

Tise fellewleg Bands wers erganiced in 19 bêera lust
Couvenîjos., but hall net rsported tii ce Tottondale.
Bt-omis, East Niesenri sud Asrora. A natal-e have heens'
ergoslized titis year :Nlsgs.r Fole. l'unington, [et Hougis-
ton, Feselen Falla, Gobd îe'od, tlerlingten, Fart WVllllam,'-
Geehen, Onondoga. Decesssvilie 'rTyrreti, Port 'er-y sud

Pet-t Rowan have bele '-or" nicd. let-en edd itina i l
ail. Fout- arle reported deatisse" are Lymas Street St.
Catharines, Quee Street, St. Catharines . i.rliisl )y. Cliutes.
A great many otiser, if eut dead, are ae test asisep as ta..
enti-ely fut-gsi that a report m a.s xeîed front thin.

Tise foilswlsg in o lebt ut Btands tisat have îîvt rsported (o

sa ,tieyar : lrantfard, Plkr oheicl, B-rantord.Norths
Star, ,clvrtcu, Asosetr, 1-oî, Ut-e.eut-o Street,
Strt-oy. Bîrampton, Chvtewniî Jr., East Flambera',
GIuelph, [st churcis. Stratferd . E'den, (,eehen. Barrie, Bt-ac-,'ý
ht-idge, (.lllngweooî, Siorvhîîoont Parry Sound, Port Artisur,
Sau)t Ste. Marie, Owes Sound, Beslleville, Bethel, Schomber 1.Dlixie, Toronto, Firet Avesue, Turnsi loyel. linsoiene
'Tçroiitu. Parliâmetit Strett, 'lorîînt Jonction. liritten,
Listoveel. Tiî'ertoii, %%'inghotii, Hut-ford, Eont Oxfoerd, Scot-
lan.

May 1 effe- a se egestioni het e that ea, that cash Cirele

'late an ins.eest in tLs ltasi, laits 1ltan as asxîlî ary. Thse
,lias.] wil feel miore imîîportent, asnd tise tiri aýl 1 teel s.
respoasiiity iii tise Ban,]

lin two oir thros cae, tise roason glsen for tie Band eas-,
ieg te eaist was, vat et cotnpttent leaders, Now, if tlue
Uit-irpoleited tis peident Ar leader, shrî, une gave up

tise wet-h otissr coul b'l...o.e te fil! the ptCs ineteail ei
the Ras.] draggleg eu a s'eoty existence et a tes meuths and
linatly diîg. lOy vieitiîîg thr Bioed, tie,. au iiiisrest wonuld.

net osly lie sisovs', but eIder morliera coul.] Cee hem tise
ohltdren sers being inetreicusîl It evilil lie vsry heiptel te
tise dit-ectore as wel s tise .ecrtary ef Blansî if sosie oe
ieeuld ses tisat tise reporta soe sent in time.

Miay I aie urge tise motisers te use theît- Illliîse and sce
usai tlîeir cuildre. attend.

Tise amouit sent tu ibis Ilunie Mission lI'ea.urer was
W4i6 >6, th. Foreig. MIi-iox Treasterrcrîeî 1323

Lt as hope for a botter qert Sit year,
klempectfuliy eOlî)iiîti

TREASIJRER'S REPORT. 1893-94.

Fi vC hu r, 1, 1;0 i

srai,itl.d. Neri SI., i.i i
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ELGINs ASSOCIATIONç.

Name.
.Aylmer ...................
Calton ....................
Fingal ....................
Qiadtone .................
lona ......................
Malahide and Baj hin,....
Malahide, Berei ..n..........

64 Jubilee ...........
New"anim ...............
Port Barwell...............
&nuÎhwold, 2nd........
$parta ....................
St. Thomai ................
Yarmouth, lst..............

14 Circles. 4 Bande.

Cirele.
70 43

818 25
17 0
24 75

7 00
34 59
26 25
25 85
21 60
6 30
6 00
4 96

72 39
4 00

8339 28

Band.
17 0

8800

7 00

17 00

$49 Co

other
Orgez'n.

NORFOLK ASSOCIATION.-

Total.
S7 43

17 0
24 75
7 0

41 60
26 25
25 85
38 60
6 30
6 0)
4 96

72 39
4 00

SM8828

GVILPII ASSOCIATION.

Acton ..... ..............

Beltountain................
Brampton ........... ......

Clielteenhani ............. ..
Edmeonton ........... ,,* .».Flaisioro' Eaut...........
Gait ......................
Georgetown................
Guelph, Ffrst Church. ...

.4 Trinity Church...
HeSpeler ..................
Billisbur..................
Orangeville ................
St. Marys ..................
8trattor...................

14 Circle3. 8 Bande.

a la Qr

Ladies' Aid.
..... ... .... 2 50

30 50 22 00...
Y'g Ladies.

25 89 12 00...
3 60 ........
8 50 3 00...

28 Co..................
13 55 3 25...
SI 34 18 00...
43 00 23 00.
22 14......... ......
24 57.j........ ......
10 50 500...
14 45 1900A...
23 00......... ......

$342 89 8105 25 8 2 50

HAMILTON ASSOCIATION.
Burlington.................
Fireelton . ................
Hamilton, Herkimer St ...

Jamest ..t........
Vittoria Ave ....

46 Wentworth St ...
Wetover.................

7 Circles. 5 Ban.ds.

8115...
6 70 3 80

2700 ..

126 20
50 65
13 50
16 45

8'241 65

25 O0
28 25
17 0
900

$î83 OS

lut. Clasi.

8 500

*10 85

2 50
52 50

37 89
a360

il 50
28 00
16 80

102 34
6600
22 14
24 57
15 50
33 45
23 0

$450 64

81 15
10 50
27 0

156 20
78 90
30 50
25 45

8329 70

MIDDLESSX A'» LAxBTON ABScclÂTION.

Ailla Craig ........ ........
Brooke........ .. ...

(b) (Jlvay (nted)..
(c) Brooke and Inniakillen.

Dentield ...................
Forest ....................
Lobo......................

Lnon, Adelalde St.

E<erton St .........
' Grosvenor St......

"South ..... ..........
Talbot St .... *.....**

.4 Y. Ladiei ..
Moore Centre...............
Park Biti.......... .......
Putr..lea ...................
Sarnia........... ..........

14Township ............
Stratbro ..................
Thed fo; .J .........
Wyoming ..................

21 Circ!eo, 9 Bande.

NIAGAI

lacamsville.................
Oanboro...................
Cayuga, Nort h.............
Dundas....................
FonthilI ...................

*Gimsby.........
Ngigma Falîs ............. ..
Port Coîbomne ..............
St. Catharines, Li-man SL.

4. Qàeefl 8t .

10C r.leq, 4 Bands.

8 3430..................
35 19 .. ....
15t0. .................

6 67..............
25 00 2 00...
13 30 5 25...
12 00 24 00...
5{ 560Y'.2500 .-::

692.P.U

86 92

13 42 9 0)

41 42 17 80

3 41 .. >.
8 10...

39 40.
40 87 18 75
16 00...
26 70 . ..
7 25 ....

1250 .

$577 76 $112 50
LA ASSOCIATION.

. 13 0) 820 00
4 12...
1 (0...

50 10 35 00
7 25...

20 00 17 00
1 73 1 25

19 00.
17Il...
35 31...

$168 62 873 25

834 30
35 19
15 50
6 67

27 0
18 55
36 00

141 46
1 27

22 42

69 14

116 70

3 41
8 10

39 40
59 62
160
26 70

72.W
12 50

8697 18

833 o
4 12
1 0

85 10
7 25

37 O0
2 98

19 0
17 il
85 si

8241 87

Name.
BloomaburNz................
Boston ......................
Cheapside..................
Colt .................. ..
De Cewsvllle................
Delhi ....... ...............
Eden .....................
P4ageraville .................
Harîford............
let Houghto.........
Iangten ............
Pine Grove ..........
8ie'k ....................

lo Young Ladiles. {
Teeterville.................
Townsend Centre ...........
Villa Nova.................
Vittoria ...................
Watertord .................

19 Circle,. 14 Bnds.

Cirele. Band.
813 00...
61 00 49 83
11 00 12 20

8 25 3715
900o 20 00
900 4 00
800 15 00

27 00 28 19
950...
9 Co il00
7 00...
865 3 45
5 05 ....
7 50 85

15 50...
.... 14 00

14 50 5 o>
900 12 75

62 42 32 69

i363 220 36

NoRTHzas AssociATION.

Barrie .....................
Brac-ýbtidge .................
Burk'sé Falls................
Collingwocd................
Doe Lake ..................
Fort William...............
Midland ...................
Minesing ..................
Oro, Weit .................
Parry Sound ................
Port Arthur................
Sault Ste. Miarie ...... ......
Sta3 lier ...................

$22 35
2 00
500
7 50
450

il 55
2 60
6 00

9 41
35 0
7 00
5 90

12 Circles. 7 Bands. 8 118 81

1 177
5 00

20
5 44

2 00

3 50

1 57

822 48
OVIN SOUND AssociItTION.

Burgoyne......... .........

Daywood .. ................
Durham.............. .....
Elderalie ...................
Fle*hertou .................
Keady.....................
Meakord ...................
Owen Sound................

Sullivan...................
Sydenham, South .,......
Tara.......................
Woodfoîd ..................

14 Circ!es. 2 Bands.

4 400
2 50
Il 45

6 00
5 00
1 00
8 00
200

18 80
28 13
4 80
6 50
500
2 70

8105 88

2655

200

828 Ô5

PMRBOaOUeII ASSOCIATION.

Belleville ................... .
Brighton............
Campbelltord...............
Cobourg.....................
Coîlborne ....................
Cramahe..........
Gilmour Mmna hrh
Ha!dimand ..................
Lakefleld..... .....
Noswood...................

Peterborough, Murray Street ...
Park Street ..

Port Hope .................
Selwyn............... .....
Sidney.....................
Stirling ...................

14 Ci cles'. 9 Bande.

Extra-ent.
a day.

839 80 $ 3060o...
5 40..................

1000 .......
1225 .-...............

3 75 3 75...
12 90..................
33 00 2800a...
12 75..................
10 90 4 60...
6 Co 83 ....

Y.P.S.C. E.
51 63 1025 8 70

1760...
123 70 41 00...

.... 1 05...
1560......... ......
4 66......... ......

8542 33 $13648 83i70

TOIXONTo ASSOCIATION.

Airora ...................
Baker Hill (2nd Msrkhim Ch.) .
itethel ....................
Dixie ................. ....
Etobicoke ..... ..............
2nd King ...... -.............
2nd Mark -amn................
Schombtrg ..................
York Mille ..................

$42 78

3 110
15 0
il Co
114 0

$1 00
3 00

10 80

8 00

8 24 12
7 00
5 00
7 50
4 50

14 75
804
6 00
2 00
9 41

39 50
7 00
7 47

8 141 29

4 00
2 50

Il 45
6 00
50(A
1 00
800
2 00

46 35
28 13
4 80
8 50
5 00
2 70

S134 43

86980
5 40

10 00
12 25
7 50

12 90
61 0
12 75
15 50

7 43

65 53
17 00

164 70
1 OS

15 00
4 65

$482 51

$1 00
3 00

42 78
10 80
6 00
3 50

1500
19 0
19 0

Other
Orgaz'n. Total

* $1300
.. *.. 110 83

..... 23 20
..... 1000
..... 12 00
..... 2900
.13.. s00
... . 23 00
... . 55 19

..... 2000
..... 700
..... 12 10

S.8.Clt} 2680o

..... 15 50

..... 14 00

..... 19 50

..... 2175

..... 97 11

$5 75 8532 48



Circle Rand. Ogr.

02 63 7 lx $12 50

42 15.o

18 53 6 tu,

7 10 .Hm y t

1-21 M5
41 05

Tronto city >,

Beva le, St .. ........ ... ..

" " oung W..m.., Aux.1

C oleg S ... .... ... ......

DoecutRd ..
Firl A ,va . .... ..... .. .

bn a u lCh ... ...

348 32

85 si

24 53

101 76

do5 34
33 75
12 75

38 4
1 0

16 66
1 $ 00

62617

17 W6

711
2590

25 23
lb 70

,10 
25

2t Vi

$180 ils

.lv i t . 378 34 2 0.0 ?5 00.aaso n Av. . 33 75 . . .
Moulo C 'lge. .12 7. .b
Il ,ngton Ave. ... .. 6 1a.

PrabetSt. .. 24 10 14 30

= doe 8t...... . . 01 . .

'«eida ae .... 1t 3m l " 1
Tecumse'h St .. 15 o0n..

W mrRd.. .. ... lis M5 6 9On
Wesut TrnoJ.uncin. . 12 4te .

e ice.15 Blndu. 1111256 79 131 8î 837 50

Attwo d . ..........,........ lli1 90 #4 70 ..... ..Cli ton . . . . 3 00 . . . .
la is . ... . .. 14 o9 2 9 7 ..

il k ... . 0 .

koniworh . .. ... 7 11

-r tw l .. . , .2 - 25 0 . to

T ew ter ... 0o .r8
Tierto .' .Y . .1 5
W'] aletn ... 24 51 4 46

Winmghâam .. 08 3 18

11 bices Banda #169 82 99 Vi

GENERAL, STATEI

Balance forward Oct. 10tht, 1893
Am utfromr Circles ....

" Banids. ... . . ..

"b. Mielanou..W...

Dint aur
Palid to Generl Treasugrar

For iregul 'r work .....
For sp e t .........

.. . .. ... 28 594

. .. 89 00
4 00 ... . . 4 0

00 118 00

200 .1111 25
20 311 ...... .. Se il.

#i17 bd c 4 82 85,9 le;

81551 18
21 09

89 15-l

14670 25

$g !4 1)!

147 o8u

- ..- $6571 02

To Treaure, GConvention Eat. for Ak,,l. -d Turu tudenar. 44 06
To Homge ExPonse.. . .. . . 67 bc
D>epositJ Wo -pc .lccut 201 25

Fund 9 ir Mlis M .e1,od fi8

1 auilli deferred:
" Sedi ig out mi0oare0

lonce for genral w rk ,04id

Total meipts fromt our S8>etty27 '
Regula in a bri-, . l .... ... 17u

"N. of ,irlesheard fromn. 1
N. f Iknd. heard fr-me, I13

Audited iund founid c-ret, T a r
J. a. FU DGER..
FRED. L. RATCLIFf A i-

T-ro74 79

SOCIETY94 OFONARO
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i lle $ 8 7 0 enfi e7fromz mie o e) Port P0;Fnarr , $12 ;pobe), $11;0
Torontont Bo o , Street) r , Joh 81ar tomake M.d t L Eth -tIrk à liIAM mber, iII 03 ; Wood 5 ;tc (Firs ýk It Churb, eMe brhip fee frò

M- W. BigDn0 , ao supita stuen , A.1; Blomra g,I .) $ , a -

w 1o , $ 3 7 ; l a ml t o n ( J a m St r t) (1 .7 : t l , 5 1 % r t 8 L ;
North& (8a o, go;2dMtka $.5co msino attad 1
Hoa ), .n ;Y 8t it %vn)te. mae M; Alf raeg (Ton7 spa l) 17 15•e
Gaelphds(1sobrch)b-, $J M. Hendre frVoti Uggi, $5; Lite Iem

$h-.16 Burk' a, • . C soar. 8tn 2 ; Gait,h $9; Georew, 8.0.8al;

81.12; e nt5 e Si Oitr i tree t), MrE r e . to mako* his w Of S--if

CalvaW.t ($3;pecal89;g1 EatFlmorko'( 11 extra),$n; orestSr,0
Haml n(Vitora Aenu) t mae rs.Alfed urnr aLif Mee,u

W-.rr.a A.sc1t

8085

.e .... M,9

.u .. o .. 7

4650

t hatm

lchstr

Fuhmia h

Pt
el 45 el M0 f3 45

.7 &0

4 o

. 1 0

17 0 9 10

j'Zi~ ~ ~ ~ os 51u ,!02

14 5 .. . 14 25

140 01

17 00 Ilo

15 00
.7 90

0) 37 26

1 26 ... 14 16ie 0,
10 80 . u 8

· 10 26
17 00 27.... 0

00 .. 2 00
25 o0 .. 6 00
10 ai .. 86 528 0o ..... 8 00

4 : 7 .... ... 16 75
t00 ...... 37 os

15b Circle 3 Blinds. 8I27 59

W 1-T..,pLasa A.s

hobc -gen . . 1 00
roo in. . . . . . . . 14 43

Cannington. ... ...

Fene!.n F' lb, . 15 00
loodwvood ...... . ... 7 90

Lind my .. ..... .a.. le3 25
eh w ... ........ .. 00o

Port P r ... ....I2 1

Stou1vill ... . . 9 00

Whihe .. 9 0 
Wlhit ale . ... 1,5

14 Cice. 7 B de. 8190 d9o

Woo01-00. Asso-ar

eacheilPe .. n .. . . . g1 0

Burgssvile .. î 00
lGobiles ...... ........ 40 0 1

ingerso l ...... . . .. . . 17 20
M l e GrPl . . . . .. . . . . . .

Norw ch . .... .... .... ,. . 12 0
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Salford ..... .............. .
SSdanrd , -.,.... ..... . .
pr gfrd... ....

Tdaanburg ...............
Woodstock, Est End Misio1

"Firit Churcht
" Oxfrd 8it.... ..

12 Circlea Il Sand.
M

Spacial ,nitributio. . . .Intemrt .. depoit....
W. B. H and rf. . B tif M.n
Beckithlà M. C., British Col .
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WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
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Vie Prro..-Mrao A. L. Thorrion.

2nd,. Vice Pr,. Mro. Hinoon.
Rec.. kec Mrs. Bontley.

Ti-e=ttrcr.-Mro. F. B. Smîith, 8 Tistie '1'orract..
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Exe,6.h Bctr.Mesdanîos McLareun, Radf,,rd, W.
C. Simpson, Wmiý Scott, ttng. Ieter, McKergoo.

(Vetha,, Grahama, N'ans, N. S. Smrith, î;oghoîi..

Porteous, l'ondleton, Picard, Reid and Simo. Mrs Il
MoLiiorin, of Oogoode, Mm. F. Knowltoîi, of Chant1ry

Miosses Muir, Cro.mp, Clarke and Bos.

AI'PîoOPRI.orfoNo FOR YEAR104 ;t

Akidu ((îrle Sehool.

Tuni
Samulcotta Sonî;î.ory

Zoosna WVorkcro..,
Muina Murray (Saicry) ..
Munohi and W,,rk ....

8.. .. . . 4000Of)
... 22500

.... 150 00
.... 250 00

5W 00

75,00

81. 600 0O

EIOHTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE WOXAN'S
BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF

EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Te the Pcre4iiont aitel Lad,,,n oft he Soriely. - hav e pli,.
serie io reporting the regolar imeetinig of >eur loetoti'.

Boird Iln faithfuî intoerest in th.e alr of the Soolets.
mniof.oted by a gîtai aver.ge attendaBo, of it trembera.

Tho formation of one now CirlroI, thot of Aroprior, Ot..
lf roported during the yoar 7 greater filvt in tiho forula
Lion of Baods anîd their work hait taken plae, and will 1I
duly roporiod.
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Ttc June Aoaoi.tioual moeetings, titrees lanomber wero
lield, or the work of Association repttrtedi in the ganterai
Amiociation oi churohes.

We report witit gratitude that ail appropriations for the
-or are oow futy p aid.

Tii Society h as beu privileRe te oulote frateroal fauot.
,ngo to the Presbytoriau and targtoa Womau s 8o

rties nt their anuual meetings and rejoico in their aucceos,
Min. Me.edoztnell, laite o! Montreal, ravi of the MarItime

I'rovincro, was acoeptait us oLifo Momber at Our tast annual
oirettog. and eloce thon the Cirole nt Onaneqe have mande
their estiered Prosidont. Min lraham, one. White rejolo-
tog over an increaaed Lite Momberahip, two of those who
bove hard the intereste of tim Societj, groatly a% heurt have
bren called to falloir litre in the presenco of oor Lord, riz.,
%Ire Gordon, wife of the Rev. Dr. John Gordon, nf Phila.
.lrlptlo.. 1US. o forner Prenldent of thi. Socioty, and Mm.
\1lune, of S &wyervflle, who for the paet senteen yo.ms hms
bien the rtecretay of tho Crove i-ill ('traie.

itiLO', C ml( cilooL, OKIDU.

NI ru. Gray reports: Duriog the pust year, me have bad
Iatte ttàianco of thlrty.ttren girlrien[ the boarslng deprt
rent, but tn'o o! thorm tanght the junior classe. . tg. seoLZ

,,hile a third attendait only the Bib!e and bewing classes and
epent the rest o! ber time in dornestie lotiez. 01 tho romain-

i tg thlrty, two viera in tho Fourtb Standard, oigbt in theo
Tnird, savoen in the 8mmiood fiee in the Firet ant i ogbt in the
Iofant Standard. Attie close o! the terot a tseek wuasillent

on oooilnisg thera for promotion, wbear &Il in the lJent
.,taudard, except Roasoafma, tbroe in the F iret andi aIl in the

scosti, passed. 1 examinat thte Third Standard beaoeel
they %-arc so. anxuloo for au examitiston, but tÀ,e Third anti
Fourth Standard muet pun the Goiverotoont Inspectera
-romnrition in Dacembor Cleore they are prorooteti, non, that
tire ochool hane been placed coder (lerotent 12speCtion.

i ;otaba Mlle. and langaso Martlna miess ahir ea nai loton,
a- ttey went home buotore scoo olosot, on accoutit o! ilîneso.
'Pires little girls it tho lerfant Standard, Sosnnri, Karbamma

an.d Dbat'movati, obtaioed perfect marks, in aIl the compul-
sory tultejcte andi the Bible Cateotisso, anti Dharznavatl was
,,lao perfect in mwiog. In the Scond Standard Kauraturi
NIary mas fllrt in the eompulsory subjecta, Tumiti 9undrant
rit. in Bible and sewing. The seemirg iq the Thirti Standard
,lsoô deseres special mention.

Of the girIe eho tormed tire l'ourth 'Standard o<torooToucia Uh~ramavati, and Kolagani Lydia atten1.cialmee
lJr.'kerville's echool dung tho poat year. Karaturi Aun.

ae wos marrled in Oetobor. and (;t;nîb Milcab anti Kok-
beragatida Marsmma tangbt the junior clsam" in Our
acbool. 1V0 have hait many changea lu teacters duriog the
VeCar, .0 thot the popile have not marie the progs..s theï
stîould ;as beatI-mmeter we have hard two stuppies unti l
l.onary, miten Ootidam Tunpatayya caime. Ho wan wit us

t ilt Mar; and proved himel! a gondi toucher, but ho was
..oddon ultaled t0 hla reord, andi thon Epuri Marthe, froin
the Seminary, filleil hi. plaoe s test ste coultil, util sotool
closed. M ilcait taogbt ber olases throughoot the year, but
Nii arsanma was marritinl Muait, andl thon ber nlasses %vore
tain by Mary, the pastor'o wife, for a mpntb tilt Kolagani
rame traim Coenaila. The domeastin arroaeuta and "eW-
ing aomes more looketi sfter lry Mr&. Spilth Usatrona

biefore. On at-ount oi hoviog ta devct. mlore tte tamy
Tlb ,by's lessons, I hall enly tmo Seripture lestons dally,

bot exasoineti the others occasionally ta son how tbey more
gettlag oin. The bocksn ortdied tre as beretofore, exoept,
titat the Tblrl Standard rend " Mark" and IlGenesis" IIai-
stand of the " Life of Christ. Thte weekly prayer meeting
for the girs and fomate t-snobera mes kept np tbrcoghput the
y ar.O December lot Bsndaln Mary, Tumiti Sandramma,

a"d Tadipall Esthter mers baptized, and in Jaonnu'y, wbl~m
vrato [n Cooanatl, the inatron uniteri ti te Engehi

Chiercl Otro, at, hati tormrrly been connected mlth thé.
Cbnreh o! Es bond. Saeoral mre vory arîuet te bapb
tlzed during theo hot eâother, but vc tltougbt it ad loila
for tbema to walt a white longer. The healith o! the girls wîii
not quite s0 good d orlog the pont year, Ether mas abseuft
for a mntt mit-t smallpox, and durtîtg tire htot seuason
neyerai more [l, two o! the littie gi-FI. l ,a 'ldl ani turtta,
r inept at the mission bouse for three o-coisn, -boe I eould>
look aiter titoirtuoti andi medio:oe. W'hen tlrey o'ere botter,*ý
t-bey rient ta titeir omo homes su they mo re flot strng
enoogit ta go ta s®rbitol

Mrm. iarside reporteý -I amo anxious to lot yoo kno Ir
since ths eho atnpened on Jone lot, '931, titI it wao dismlssed
for a fom weeka ltolidaya on Fol,. llth. '114, tte littie ones for,
whom no many of the honte irienls mort and pray, have.,
studioti anti playoti away theste long eigbt monthe.

.T lo begin wltb, bealth and happiocos tare becs the ordier
o! t-b day, for no illos or tr)ylog naoghtinea. bas coins to
cause anxiety or requiro discipline. Itesiden the nt

loons. action oong singing boas been taogbt, andi the littho
oners.owr sisg snd act very prettily n ec-oral o! thieun so that.
thte fair sininneti Btrbsan Inepector tltat examinat the

sacioai tast Saturday JFeb. :îî ei.elalmed more thon ocoe
''encollent '" anti nîter a four bootre exatination o! the
seboluirs, promnoteti overy chilti, besidrr atout o! the day:,

Ppils, It in ot oeoessary for mie to say t-bat thin seka
.. fi for the lenrace. But 1 dr, thinn thart our little Hindo

chldrn conso ta sobhool wltt a deterroination t10 do t-heir-
vsry boat, t-bat migitt aven be a morthy example for sema',
fairer ohitdreur o! a coler chmante'.

" Ttc l'orth Standard girl.o cent op to. a o pecoia examine.,
tin let l)ecember, botti in tire town-the Primary Exami.
notion-ant G. San;»aia, one o! t-be tbree, passeti iýom

pletely, and coulti nom [te toton as a toacher. il noeed.
She i n am xceedingty clever girl, very tait for the littbe,

womna%! the anti, and coure ta ois toton this sohboot mas frst
oponeti, fi"e years aga, a thin-limbeil. large headeti etild,

trim if yost saw to-day you woolti rail very granefol and
sometimes eveu prettýs At home tite scothors o! nzy
daughtore bave Oflten to straighten bovin sinmiy ronding>
shoolclers, and explalo that thte amaIl et tire buoin mas ot
mode tuasit on, bot bao, wboro rvory itark stinnoti d&oghtar,
in the cool of thbe mnrtnn ant .gi n -eeointl
thte enpti piteber opoir te eho Ider do'n to the Weil, la
roture itb it fail ta the lip, steadîly poiseti open bier bond,
tboee ry, palntul motberly potes are not requtreti, andti t Wi
thte exception te see anything bot an erect and beautifol

ice Novenîber two of the littie girls tave bae asirn
for b ýttlsm. Afler soma I.Urtho of .. itlng, B. 'tirma

w"s lited, bot it was tltought boat that Ruth Lauré

Aftr spoaklng of t r. (lreslInos,, neoomitating their
ratura home; of ttc partlng 'r lth the nattaot girls; and
thatskfulness te Ood mito hirt given t-tom olx happy yeasu Isf,
work in Jodtil site conoluries : ' Alter me bave, t-be schanti.
mOll again ho openeri by liss Rogers, who bas klndly on.-

sentart ta taills il during oor absence. t neet " sY thmt.i
front ber they will meottre aIl tIre rare andi attention that a,

ntter can givre lier eblld.

BIBLE %VOUE"" wît

The oyrte are full o! Intereot, qivtrig se ttey do, nany
aooounta o!parttenlar cous in thiter visita frain boose t6
hono, tan many te giVe in titoir entireiy ;but 1 miii ltk
few ta show lte dlfiieultiesl and encourigementu o! the work,ý

Miss Beggs moites : - Iu recording tite work donoe ilrIng
tte putl fsw msnthe. me bave ause te titact Ceot tor M.oo
thisn lenonorogng andi hopeflL

"The ausoter of bouses thort we vinît regularly romnai#e
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tire e u551 a year, v4e. : 5. %%' are sl'.-ys receirsit
.J very kmnitiy in ail tire bouses, anid tire 'vemen listen very

àttantlveiy whiesi tire tid and New Testament storks are
yôad Mid explaiued, soit jk questions mic 1 ;ho' tir5t they

ul'nderstassd a great a"an ot thre trutiaet (%,â?rltlssity. In
-Vtbres houss my 'v&sen receive religions inostructin and
,-make no objections te reading tire Bible. In Febrsary 'vs
7'vent to one ni tire Uluàti iatlîing festivals. Tite place wus

cowedi vith people froin thre vi lages &il arocitd. We
*talkeit asnd sang ourseives brourse, but we fuit iut làa a 1~
*opportnty nt te bce Icet, oc mesy have nover hour tire

:'opibefore. One 'voman seeied veiy uch touceird, thre
*whol C ime we sepolie tire tsars 'vers trickling down her

Vluils We do net knsw how. mtsch heu taiten effeut, but
tire Lord miii seater His ows Word, 'vhiolî bas becs seme
brosdc.et at Chis feast.

How often miren cusi ersicg with thene itear morIn tluey
ateet priciredulC tire hesrt. Tbey are afiajid te comm it
j. Cenuselves, bot excliju ina inu of ilespair. & bm are se
te prose Cirese Chiots ! Our bocks are se difftrst, aod me

C oned fur ourestves.' fr la thie epi it of eeqeiry
whlirh me wIat te rosse scse asti more. Wi ail 'vhs are

,ý.interestedit ler sewor pray thas.ttitia maý ire a gvosring
itire, andt tirt uer seemen oîay sot ret slt isfieil ontil Cirey

bý-.ave srebrt lutoe ehether thesethiiigs are.su.

Mies Gbset eports. D.ardng tue, heif yeuur i sisitod .18
>b onsese maluing 15i vit as ruechîg noms 2iOO w-oies
'vîti thre Gospel in Chie toms (Covaa.i I alo ,ther
*. of s

t
liliapurse, whlere I met seer 3:iuumrn who heard

teGospel very giadiy. I hase bo.d much encouragemrent
Iin y seork seserai of Chose I vlait manilent lnch interest,

both ie leamsing the Word andt coscsreing tiroir uwo oncie,
anad desire te (eril tire Wsy of Life more cleuriy. Soma

'confoss faith le tire Sacloor and Profane te irais doc iiith
idole ferever ;they 'viii ceither joie in tireir 'vorslîipse
contribute te their ueppoi t. ( ne wvesse ns partic.or
appr to has et ber trust ln Ged ;mite sa rs ef Hlm

u Mer Fatirer'acd .1suecs Christ ma ber Eider Brother. Sire
*loves te irear tire Word and rejoices e tire prmie. Asotirer
case ls a yosug mitios mire, altboogh she canenot reati,
remesmbers the @tory ef tirs Sacloursa iirtir, lite, deatir and
returrection sir aCn ".ament Cell the story herseif, sait

nimys syu sire morsipe Hlm alose. Sire ucili bacs nothlog
-te do 'viti the goe of bier people, for sire soa tbey are se
'vîsheel bot Jease Christ is good. Sire le ose ef tire Piest
caste, 'vir are very bigetteit as a rois.

"Tres are but a ie'v ef many mirose confession ef auits,
ndi Interest in tire Trîîth le met enScurgisg : bot thy

J ack corage te come set andt confeos tirs Sa'ieor îiuore
*opeuly. %Nis ses tirs poweer of tirs teacig Chey are resaiv
iog In tireir live. They have beas se ion g trainein mu is,
tirat iC in diffiunît Ce ears te de rigbt. I 'viii glîse as
Instance te ileastrate titis :Whiie 1 mas beerlsg a 'veias
-eait esda esu te 'virons sir eithwime nony daii

Y'hai enîy left tire reons a moment beore, wuM ont ef tire
anose d tirerefere ceuii net psy iis. Whous I rebokeit

liber for Calllog ancb an Untrotr, sire salit ast it wua oscessary
t tello it tirere was ne sîn. I rend item dihe ilti of Acta hem
Qed treateit lise. Sire 'vas lmpressdl and salut, 'Yen bave

e1 beau taogrht sM differetly te und oie v muet &Cansl froin
y I on blii sos irt s r eepoelhlity resta opon ns.

My tirs Lord irelp kZs teb flh ngivlug tire iigirt tu
tiose 'vir are le seir grue darknee.im believe 'vs bavs an

lititufuenem oiver ties -mn that viii tell fer eternity."
Mrs. De Beaux teile of bier visita ansi of the, smuetbse,

nil esant trstment receiveit, by tirs thromîngeof emmli
oeceet ber 'vrie rmailing. andi iro' sire taos thle trouble
bi-reislset f ed. tu gisiuig aou AcSent of mbowlng a

p otfree Jean@ te soanm wmmn, mire smya Thsy Weald
-on

1
y ie tee glait If 'vs Weald ive tira a piture of Jeans

teworebip, Mit tiret le how tSa Roman tslic (Jiurni

han snob a bolit on tire estives of tuse couetry, by Cbeiî
pleturs antd crosses. May tirs Lord bleus niy pour efforts
assi 'vater tire eed (falâng etCen 1ictar on irait greent> ir
Hie Hoiy spirit."

ni iSsîoNsRY.

A littîs over a 2-ear ago, after maech deliberatise as. I

prayor, vo acceptet as 0cr mislnary, %liss Anna MNrra3.
Lue s net eeythlng ef valse in thia mon, Momaescrife

muet ire muste te obtitis sur itesires. Solon tis case, tirsogl
esc (ose les another'a gain. Wea regret tiret ne longer 'vs eii
olalse Miss Simp onasue Tire connection buasus t.r,
long mantlsi tois everei bnt vmiti extrema sorrnes.
H-er flice anti 'orr 'viii aimsys ire regaritet iry se wluh

a natiton sait tender eyrnpatuy. Sie le ss'v onder tlîv
direction sait support et tire Western Ladies' Board.

Wa aie glati te report tire gocit isaiti, soit that for tire
pont yetlr sire han ilved t Cýocassait, wiere, besudes thv
compo.ioueblp et tire lady muieoiariee, aire iras bari ait
opportuelly for eifisient Instructionl ln tire langoage.

As te pregrese in tire lasgeage, an extract, frmet of et ,r
leîters le as folIOtes

- cir 8onday as 1 Uiotn te Jonatiran, tire native pester
1 find tirat soma prsgrss ira beu made durlog tire peut
iseek, andt tirat I ans graîloaliy advsociog Inte tire eseesy i

torritry Wiat lmsiai et Riet m0 sttarly Uloiuteiligible, te
,eýd aly tekliig forseit ndecomlng qeite Inteligibl. 1 eu,

attending tirs Telugu services aimeet entireiy nom, and bacc
a cloue ln tirs Suniy echeol. By golng ecer tirs lesseon 'vit

Monsiri, anti tailg it op, bit by bit, mitit tirs servants et
îîiornlng prayers, r irsone tamniliar eougir withirt te lie
able te ocospy tire Cime on Scnitay mernloge"

Tirs Cime quiokiy passes, asti wiii soo irng tire changge
of reience trsmn Cocanada te Vuyyuru, 'vron tire suhjct ci
lier pardecier 'veut on tire mtission viii ire oonsiilereii iy tire
i ionl., lies n tirs field soitd, as, titis 'viii affect GUS future

intt rest andt menr aise, 1 'viii give au extract front enet ofhr
lettor. in refeisincs te It.

"Tireeg meeting tire Rev. Mir. Browvn et onfereitet.
and tiru h a faltiul correspondenco siltî t e anti ir
Brome, I bave isarneit cosidorsirle eT tire puet scee, te
prescrit condition, anti the great cue et tire mru se tire
Vsyyurs fieut. Aireaity I have grsmn te love the monk

tirere, anit have irecome a 1 Cromo adeocais ou it& irsiail
%%'hen i c-me le Iodla 1, si couse, hait ns desice te cirotis
usy worb, but i tirsngit cery tsvorably ot rosisse mer, bt
gradueiy th ire ts cf Icl me wr base Cakles seessios cd
n'y mini(, enitE .ime1 onconscionaly 1 finit myscil t trlng up
suggestions te ire pot la praotiee i n cirel Mc ire" sro
amked me eit Conferens wiret morir 1 tirougirt 1 sirouli like,
snd at tihe saie ime mentioneit tirs g t sppertonity for
ecirool 'vork. it la josirmas tire Lord lest, iretever. Wirhei
i tinl ef tirat great fieut mîtir ail its itark-akloried giriies
miro are 'vitrent tire priellegen afforiteit iy s boariig-ecisol,
whiere at issat a few cas ire taiten, tengitt, ivatcee stver.

prayt fe, su gulei loto patirs et trutr aoit irtos, anil
p.eari e lee active service ae Bibis wmees or for tire
respousibiit es of 'vifs anit moîberbeoot, iy ireart goum oet
tomart thora. Tirs respemssbiiies niob moh ar ret
Ycou n tCie brne land carnet knsee tire deptirs etiecisi
min le tirs iearte, aven et tire yonng eftCis country. But if
tire resiponairiitlss ae groat, tirs au p eto grecs La reeter

lu eoncusion, tirs question et tirs heur te asaIs b D eau
me coe mitir tire ruelle ni Chia work!? Ws canant ire tee
gmeoin for tirs succSu se far attedng fi, but th u cs n

dem ndeirasoe effort on oar part. ur esole are gromv
lng. TbeLh ave dous excellent mark. Tirey cnt but little
it one prrtion te Chose te tirs homse tend. Tire muai

an CrMaer'm laver la upon tron nst tire conversionof ethtie
pu pEL.

xgalnî tire zenona 'vnrk la elicouragiDg. Sons. aveu hers
cnesthse puiser et Cirsist'@ Gospel, tiroogi tirsy come est
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et .epenly. la i parte of the meni we have cause to h1o
ti.a.kful for te bleesig restint upon it. Soon outr mie.

' nouary wlli bc prepared, by the ome ledge of the language,
lu lts op her work. We muet look forward aiseoto the
oork ln oonvotion with the fid at Vuyyure, ohere our
inulozsary la toi ho stationed. How eau we vend ber there
. ith no mneane te, proecue the work tu, which she tny lie
.Ioceted ? Tu ment ont ouede, piesnt aed future, I thlok
ou w

111 
aIl agre>e wlth me thut onr mlssloucry work muet

iniin at home, tibi every wnwun in our ch urnh ln fuir Canada
ýnot it her daty te, do wlsat ahe ai toe'arde te sprvad of

titestes klogdom ln the wotld. Makte the .. llicere of euliurch the executive of yoer nenrk ani energy, not e lto.
Itou la, thece who have the responelbllity ni ynnr doity.

'l'lee eill there ho money in te trvaseury te etettî and pro.
su-cutc tht.. woçk effiolenlly,

Respectfuliy enbmltted,
NA,,Niîc M. (,nF.IN,

oticter âth, lffl. ('0,. Sec.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
OF EASTERN ONTAIO AND QUEBEC.

I/oIc emlseq Oct. 5t),, 1894.

1e hemi grn, fit Annanil Mrttein, #11,1, il, exelîctite .elo
.,rk .. cP.e..,, $40 04 ; *h-rn Mt motlon enen . -- e, W.,

.ýp .. e...81001; colloteni et Jane Aee.ln.$1 c5. eo, tunu
ltaw" Aeaodlop. $1018. Internet. 83.77.

srwoluf EoQeon. -A lvind, Arhena. 8115 Inr.ey. M.r. Nn ci eel
1.1 TIiere, #Il. l'ot si' clufeeIv ll.ý *, creitmd tenen li.. eld; le,
mev, Mleent-', $1 . lit., ehften. $Sîn Nn, El, si l. > M-,
ihec. Ji.erlbu. Lif. kiehe.hlp, ilU ; Il. <t 0e. .,cqe
îleit MIeenv.I4p,15 T. J. Clatn, M q., Ientreal, 810, Hl Moon,

K... teea.$10.ý A. Ccrnumeg E.q,, menîel, $10. ; hi. MoD<,.g;lI,
liontreei, $10. WStern Aeniatnn -(er AkIda and lfel. roonto,
lonninel, 810.5b, Torneto, W.tnvv Rred, . 0 T-eecV 811.30.

04 si.
Cneen uce Bon. ihe eee, 016.600.A ., Mill.. si;

ir re,83; AIeenq.nv, $10; Atinl 8'6; geree Plein, $6; B.W,.-
oe, 810, onlnet.. *1, $15; llvnknilIs, 0li., I1.cd,.i, Cînnîr. 8!

4tZ7. ti.Oe Place misele Bcand OU1 Cli., $1189u Mei On. cl-.-n,
vo Crerertili, $16; belle.. Clenle. Wd ilusloe endo, si.80su Dinioilr.

'Inli Ot0, 11h54.-,, Eàued, $7, 017 DnOeneilII, $id brvnceceeed. sis;
$nIlIOn 17; $2aeee 0;: Onirevell. 88.2b; KlogeeY patte.

w17e; eptnlle. $0: Kinzon. CIvele. 8M5 hWn nand. $17. e2.
Laenen.. 811 L.n.rO,$lu - M.tle. $110m, Mannr.e, 1l egee
4.25; LIefli.deg. 84 in; bteetrel. let, $42 1l. Miontonl, Oil,t 8105,

Oleeai r5ae.. MW.. Baed, 811, Cirele, #8. $4i.83: Merto. 80
,0te.ý, 1e1 ieaion Baed. 838, Olvole, 8100.08, $134. Ott-.. menI'i

kIkeve1 iin l.d,'87. C0e$1. 6 $32, Oegca ir eZ 801.07#2.a
blimlen Das8M 181067 Oeabvnckle;89 pvelh,80M; Pie louhee 8Z'

lelcan l;o, Zà1 B-e. $180. tulenSr %0b; Point ii,'
Châe.e, Crl., 88, Missi.e Band, $10 $1), q.eben(irt,80 M eo

heue!d $17 002 es;bon' $0; lnkad. âîvi,,8, ML.îen Band, si' .
f,»: Bhee

7
leuk. 89 Radar)ereillc, itasie Bad $07. Ovne $14 41

.thS Oo., $10: 81t Aedvn , 87,; Tleeeu, 810.1.1; Vi.kiveS 11111 81
iv.tpnve, $0. Weat Wincheele, 82L TnW. inevn,00847sD0

Te W. E. WMsee, P.q .- Tun 8015; Akidu, 8000, ea.nmcttà, $151,
Umnn. $M1. Utu àMunny,O. 50.-h renl,$8, $1 MO Peint et Charie-

Missie ondui, 418, credlwe fron ledia, 818 ; cirait., eol eln .d
lhqee*, 81.77; peetoee e1.lnry ud pricting. M80005 ;e cahen h.ad,

CUnesII. Totai ee..- iv.. 1.847 8$
Resevteuliy .nbelffed.

MARY7 A. SMITiI, Trc.e,.
1,edltrd ndu es roct.e

P. B. Monter ,8,in

Yel .0 yenre have passed emoco our Master Raid

go" WouId the dying rei 1uest of any eartidy frlend
lie se-o.glocted i

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIET-Y
0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

IIE.CFII'TMO 11P1 0111. 18 TO 1-T1. 20, 18984, i19 lt. sivp.

Carleten Place Civole, $711 IJflcite (irole and Baud, $10;
Allae'e Miile, 69; Abitutt's Conere, $8.50,;iucmW
$14 ; 0egood., $40: i liro.kvîiie Ntinci,î Band, 231; ;a"-
kleek Hil. 841; %Veet Winohneter, si-,; Pccklaud, 810;
Doiunioevlle, $4; C ornwall, Sri; Mue.treal, T. .1. lixton,

Fleîj , $10: Montrnal, A. (c.nning, B1 ., 810; Montrent,
Nie. \lctoega1, ff10; Thue, $385; eebe Pelaine $5;

Ganornoque, $20 Torctî, Walmer Road, sd.9ot . jtintour,
Enniebilten, 81-. :(,.reton Plite. Mîccion 13ani, sa;

South tisser, 810; Olivet, -$22 M;,lPeint St. Charne, $14;.
Graoe Ci.orch Cirole anîl Band. $57 ; blorrleurg ( iodle, Si1
Morriehutg, Ltsl Memhorebip. Mle ise. $ ;5 Kempt-
,illIe, q6; (legoele, $1.67; s!oil.$1.4,lttana, $M2 s
OIttawea Aesociatinn Collection, $101.14: ; lia ttit, $18;
MonutIn, Finei ('hrcit. $19.24; Rooklaîîd Alieeioe Blande

.117 .Ottawa Nlvl'hauil Ceo i îmle,, $iN ; Nlatgog. $14;
irc NIl ieei.Il tome,. $15o, Tota, 83t0

M , on A. SR TH. Tlea..
i let.o1rrace, Montrnal

Nf1M e it THEO tiî Il - lie eîrîîîg andî -nl, for 1

1 i lt WORIK Abl(M St; TFHE Ti.;Il t A
FA 11,LIlRE t

Dorn îg tie Contion lately he]în i ut Iler liner, a
quion r a vue eod by whibclî our attentiîîonor îturtoc

t,, the settuîing î,tdifferent etîcecent vohic he nîe'rided the
ialxrn of our mletlunrirn îîNrhern Iîîdia After about

')(- voare in thul field oe nhave ai tot.al îuomberslîî; of ottly
1. fi insetanîcoe îoîade of the Be.etottg greul: succse

renulîting from iniazlîotier labor îîî S,îitherîî lîdia, onhere
n<rmetinimo 501 coriverte e r0 hapsitodn i t n day nt a single
stationi

Dr. Bisgg, elle ft tho oîitteuries inî 'Suuthern Iodla,
cautio,îîd un agaîlîco seeîilg ul, tho nIalistîcul tabieeeuan
object i-f îorshilî, and îrecoed d to copai- Romeo f the

dîfferetnes between the î,rhi in Sîufther,î aied Northern
India. In Sosiberti Itîduibo thù.,rit bas been almost
wholi'y amonfthglie Sudrue or îton.caste çîeuple -that lo,
1noople cuetteîdered too l,e no îthe soîcial enfle te> lie worthy
of n caste. Thean people- sentngly like the colmea.ý

ý P ntheday of Chiest -bur the gospel Mou
ik t,,ecacte pOople,kif a fo. in a vOlage accept Christ,

tbey are flot pereoscuted. by te rese but more likely aIIL
the village will folluow tho exâmple of te tew. and eeek.
baptiarn ut the bande of t.he mlsonary. Speaking genL'

erly fneo the higit caste poiple in Squthern Iodla,
Ial u- epe Chrietiatîty. The vcxy fuo. tat low.caote

people are Obribtiane repels thse bigit caste people froni
even lietenting tri tise gospel. Tu cume te the Lord'se
Table and drink from te same cup sith 'heee deepised-
Sudras would hot to lose castee a tlting which they ares,
unwilllng te do whtie lise let bit of worldly amnbitio'n«
romains. As yet, thon, tise caste peuple are almoîiat u9holly
untouched by the gospel.

In 'Sorthern India-in our owtîe Telugu field it is nAl
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80e; adl cantes bave fait, and are feeling the levellng in-
fluence of Cbristiauity. At oneofu the communion Ber.
vrices in oe of our ohurohes there, people fromt 16 dif.
feretit castes est down together to celebrate the divine
jove of their comion Saviour.

,Dr. Boggs cinsidered that we hail only te eamrine
patience and faith, aîîd the underruining that in now going
on in our Telugu field, would eventually so wealcen the
caste aystsm there, that it would cesse t', hold the people
back, and thîîe the ret barrie ta the spread of the
gospel iIn ma moulbe swet nway.

Th high.caste people do flot accept Ohristiaiiity as doe
the Sudras in Southern India ;the latter have nothing
to lune in accüptieg C3hrist. as they are t h held together
by the tis of cunimoî teil and suffering. w> lie the former
are held ici thir social position b y the custiua and pecu.
liaritiee of castes centuries old. Ever' influential main-
ber of a cate that accepte Cbristianity, iveakeng the hold
of that caste upoti the members that romain. Wu ouglit
to thank C.od thtat or nîissionary fore han been able to
make a successful attack upon thes solid wals of tbe

--caste syscern, behind which the pîeople have irmly en
trenched themsîlves. It will he readil>' aeen that the

-nature of the fight in wtîich as have engagedl outrein-
sioanries, utakes it necessary that tee who reniain nt home,
and recelas neya froni" thse front," exercine the greanent

* patieiwe and ûait in thoâe in whoss liands me hive in-
* ntrusced chim work. (lur mission stacieties are being wcll
cquippd. \Ve have a mnt noble aed coneecrated band
of missionaries, on whose hearts the and condition of thîe
heatben Telugus ie a constant burden.

Lot us try t-o ses theme heathen people throu$h the
oyse cf our mtssionariea, enter fuily incc their spirit, and
cesse ont t-e hold up, b> faitb thos 1,7001,0i(x souls in
darknese shont the Lord has manifestl>' called upon us
te evangelize- Lîîîîeaibiti- Bajcts-

OUR PERS<)NAL RESPONISfIîLITY IN FOîREIG(N

MISSION".

Every Christian has a p'rsI respîonsitiility in Foreign
Missions. Al] d o t retslize t-him. t nia> be there re
sonme iche sec ibis coluinii that do no1, ( h chat I îni;ht
se preseet the case that oe more ,coutd fuel chat tl was
ber business how the cause cf Christ prospered ie heat-hen
eciotries.

1 cannî,t ay that my intereat iii ForeigIl Misions 18
-ereater than in Home Miaions, but 1 leel'>hie way about
it. We are living in tbis Christian land, aîîd our influence,
as it small a great, is doing its worh. We caui apeak a
-Word for Jssus. we cae visit the wid,,w and fatherlees. vs
"çn give the ccp et coid mater in H in naine. If me are
walking near the Miaster, our ljgbt nia> se shine befores
'mon and liefore our heathen nt home, t-Est they ma>' ses

ou good morks, and glorify or Fat-ber which la in
* eaven.

I knev a man vho alter bis conversion, tnld hem a
certain womanla p rayera bail trouhîed hlmc, and bail bai
much te do vitb his change o! hoart. He did flot men-
-thon snytliing she oaid, it tire onl>' this. Turne alter trne
at the pryer nîtieRL che ould knel and pray. He
kilew it was hadfrhe d his sbhe did it baeaus.
it vas ber Christian duty. and it vas aisrays a rehuke te
hlm. Thua, eveu unconsciousl>' Home Mission la dons.

Oiir brothers and asaters aurons the sua, eau neyer orne
in contact vith ont Christian l11e. We mr chut otnt from

the foreign fiold and our vork thore muet ho doue by
uthera. There are feyv who wilI aay tbat tboy have n-
sucb work. Thers la vnnt oe Christian who rould. gimt-
the missionaries on the field. the exclusive rigbt te cI,-
lLa I arn vitb yen ahwsy, even ocre the end of th,.

world " the 1'Preaeh the gospel to svery eature' "
ours thon as weIl.

ls et ours the greater vesponsihilit>' ? Who ms-n ahom
grenter faithfulneas, the mans who descends into the cave.
or the man mho stands at the top and holds tbe roe
Who would bave one gcod word for him, who, in suil a
position, vould throv dove the roes and ster awa>'

Vary mnan>' of or gond mon erîd women Éhink, or oct
as though they thought, chat the>' have no part nor o
iii foreigii mission work, thuugh tbsy are net hehind iti
mhatever god ma>' ho going forvard in their eo church
The>' are not the firet vho have entertaineil these senti,
mne. Oni>' a few years after the ascension o! our Lord,
Paul fourtd it eecessary te speak ta bis people about ir

"For there is nu diffutrence betwoen the Jev and tIc-
(;rock, for the ame Lord over ail ia rich unie aIl thar
caîl upoîî Hini. For vhoseer shall cail upo the fiant-ot the Lord shail ho saved. Bow thon shh the>' rAIl o
Him in vhomn the>' have net believeil ? and hem saa
they blîsieve in Sica of vhom they have net board. andl
how shall the>' hear vithout a preacher. and hem shall
t-be preach cxcept tbey ho sent?1"

?he gospel v as precee te tho Oreeks andl to tht
Romans and aIl the Gentil. world ;Paul himself ment i..
ilhem. Andl the Romans gave our pagan forefathers t-bs,,
fit-st têtaching ln Christianit>'. Vary rude andl fragmsey,
t"> wsre the ideas the>' recoived, but thos old Britens
ileeum ta have beeon a ohoson peopleo; the missionar>' vork
that vas dons for thent was abuindant>' blesseil, andii
bas corne te psss that in thess ilsys the Engliah cpeakiee
people stand in the same position regarding religwn that
the Jeve occupied vhnPul spoke te t-hem se long agA
The nations that cit in darlînees are looking this way fir
lîglt. (lur missions are in evor countiry, andl (ed says
te un to day, tbvnugb Pail, '.There is ne différence he
iveen t-bs .1e and the Oreehi '--betveen the Englisi
anid t-ha Indian. " Hem shal the believe ln Hint ..
icheni tha>' have fot beard, and hKow aol the>' hear
mîthout a prelacher, and bew shahl the>' prssch except
t-bs> ho cent ?

Our feelinîgs ini the maîter are of ne cosequence c h,-
fluent argumenta e softn hear about the heathen heinw
sved in cerne way if they do vbst che>' thin is la iglit.
shnulil not move n. The case la just titis, Christ aays

-(On ye into aIl the venld andl preach the Gospel te svery
creature, " and vîill we Ror yll me stay 7

As a denomnination, there are certain New Testament
teachings that aecin ta us ver>' plain, andl how litt1-,
patience bave wve vitb those wbe a> h makes nu differ
ses jusi hom the8e commanda are obeyed. We vant il
dons exact>' rigbt or not et ail.

And thia in another commsand te ail disciples, and al]
disciples muei work together te brng it about, for th"sge
Who gîve oet all andl ge eut as miasionaries muet be sup

pora % by hoevo romain ait home. ilse>' go downr
Into the ca and vs must hold the repe.

Thou vbo have missionar>' work ver>' near their ovai
hiases often f sel troubleil about the apparent indiffèrence
and total lack of interst manifestei b>' their brothers
and sinters lin the Obnrah. A se mueh prester veight
could ho lifisil if ai vould tae bold o! che roes. 1 bave
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thought it was only an apparent indifference, the real
trouble with these uninterested ones is the want of the
feeling of personal responsibility.

They see that the work is not being reglected. Our
Provincial Secretary is indefatigable ; our Treasurer
careful and faithful to a cent ; our President has the
same fresh enthusiasm now that she did years ago; three
thousand women are in the Societies.

For the sake of illustration let us suppose an impossible
case. If the denomination shouldre call its missionaries
and give up the work, if the Aid Societies should declare
their intention to disband, what a shout of dissent would
come up from these silent ranks, how they would re-
proach us for looking back after putting our hand to the
plow? They want the work done but they expect us to
do our own share and theirs as well.

But let me suggest that a very few of the workers
even are doing quite all they could, and therefore, not
quite all their Master expects of them ; how then can
they do any of the work of those who are holding back?

Should we not rejoice that God does not require us to
make the great sacrifice and go to India ? How joyfully
should we do our part at home! Nor will we neglect the
Home Mission work, but rather so live that we may
claim the promise "Blessed are they that sow beside all
waters."

T. B. S. BRowNE.

FROM THE AID SOCIETIES.

LIvERPOOL has re-organized with a membership of
twenty-four, and it was intended to unite with Milton in
the observance of Crusade Day.

NEw CERMANY.-The Band say: "As we have enter-
ed upon another year's work we feel that we must try
and do more for the Master than we did last year."

MILL VILLAoE, QUEEN'S CO., N.S.-The sisters of the
sewing society have decided to devote one afternoon
each month to the work of the Aid Society. The pros-
pects are that better work will be accomplished.

POINT DE BUTE, N.B.-Perhaps a few Unes from our
little Society may be of interest to the readers of the
LINK. Owing to the inclemency of the weather our
August meeting was a failure, but on September 9th a
goodly number of our sisters met in the monthly meeting
and the oficers for the coming year were appointed.

At present we have twenty members. Several of
them are away froni home the greater part of the year,
so we are deprived of their presence in our meetings,
which, however, are usually very interesting. Those
that have much prayer, when nearly every voice is raised
in earnest prayer for the work at home and abroad, we
feel are our best meetings, and we go to our home
strengthened. We shall not be able to observe October
9th, publicly, as Crusade Day, but trust to be able to
at some future time, as several more of our sisters have
promised to join with us in the work. Mrs. Churchill's
visit on July 4th, was a source of great strength to us.
We think if more of our ardent missionary workers
realized how much a visit from them would be appreci-
ated by the smaller Societies, these Societies would
oftener be visited, even if the large, strong ones had
sometimes to be left out. JANIE TINGLEY, Sec.

LAWRENCETOWN, ANNAPOLIS Co.-Our Society has been
much lessened in numbers and in strength by the .re-
moval of two of our most active members.

In August God called Sister Randall home to hear
the welcome plaudit," Well done, good and faithful,
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." Our pastor, Rev.
J. T. Eaton, has accepted the Clementsport church ; thus
we lose the very efficient aid of his wife, we have enjoyed
for the past seven years. At the last meeting she was
presented with the following address :

" Dear Mrs. Eato,-It is with hearts filled with sor-
row and sadness that we have met this afternoon in our
Society gathering. Sadness, because we know that when
next we meet, should we be spared, the one who so long,
so lovingly and so well, has filled the President's chair
will be absent. We cannot but be filled with deep sor-
row for ourselves, yet we know what is our loss is others
gain, and we would not allow our sorrow to root entirely
out a spirit of thankfulness that for seven years it has
been our honor and privilege to have you preside over us.
We feel that the many interesting, pleasant and profit-
able meetings we have had .have been largely if not
wholly due to your untiring efforts.

Through you and our dear pastor we have been brought
in much closer touch with that grandest of all works-
foreign missions- -and not we alone, but the church
in general ; for this you have our heartfelt thanks.

Your removal from us will leave a vacancy in our
Society that can never be filled ; yet it will not be only
here we shall miss you, but in the prayer-meeting we
shall miss a faithful worker, in the Sabbath school a lov-
ing and devoted teacher, and our Mission Band will sorely
miss its organizer and ardent supporter.

As you go from us we do not feel that the tie of affec-
tion which endears you to us is broken. No ! that can
never be ; love bridges the chasm which distance makes,
and ever with the most tender memories shall we think
of you and Mrs. Eaton. And now that the time has come
when we are forced to part with both of you, we can
only pray that the richest blessings of God may attend
both your labors, and that you may be instrumental in
winning many souls for Christ. " The Lord watch be-
tween thee and us when we are absent one from another."
" The Lord bless thee and keep thee : The Lord nake
His face to shine upon thee, and be gracious to thee :
The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee, and give
thee peace."

IDA M. NEWCOMBE, ec.

SUMMERVILLE, HANTS Co. -It has been some time since
you heard from this corner of the field. We are pleased
to say the W. M. Aid Society still lives. Though the
mists of lukewarmness and imdifference seems at times
to bide tho glory and unchanging brightness 'of our
Heavenly Father's face from some of our members, yet we
have been able thus far to hold on our way. With but
few exceptions meetings have been held regularly during
the past two years, which time we have, through the
unexplained wisdom of our Heavenly Guide, been
deprived of the presence of our dear President, Mrs. L.
V. Marsters, who through affliction was called to reside
for an indefinite period in Boston. Mrs. J. H. Maraters
being appointed President, has proved faithful to her
trust, and though the numbers present at some of ouir
meeting swere small, yet we felt it good to be there as the
presence of the Holy Spirit inspired our hearts, strength-
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ening our faith to go on in the blessed work of sending
the Gospel to the heathen. It has been good, too, at
several of our meetings to have read salutations and good
cheer frum our former President, and know we were
remembered at a Thronie of Grace 'ii ail our work. And
thus we have enjoyed the union of hiearts in this glbrious
work of missions ; and as we receive fresh courage froin
the dear LiNK, in its zealous work, we are enthuscd to
press forward in the work of the Master, feeling assured
we shall reap if ive faint flot. .Just now we are eîljoying
a visit froin our former President, Sister Marsters, after
two years' absence, aud su privileged to work heart and
hand again. Bringing as she lias sonie sparks of ission-
ary zeal f rom the sisters of Mass., we can but feel to bless
our dear Saviour that we can ail work as une heart, in
the gr'ind and glurious caus- of Missions.

On the evening of the 131h we were trea ted to a deeply
interesting address by Mrs. Churchill (assisted by Sister
Calder, of Windsor), tu a cr(>wded house. The audience
being inostly young people, lier tender loving words des-
cribing hier work iu heathen lands, the perils, as well as
privations of the luxuries we enjoy, provina lier self -sacri-
fice 'and zeal iii the Master's service, were soul-stirring
and instruc ive, and highly appreciated by the whole
audience, especially the înany juveniles present, as evi-
donced by their wrapt attention throughout. One very
pieasing feature of the meeting was the different costumes
representing the castes of Telugu and other heathen
tribes, placed on a number of the young folk present,
and described by Mrs. Churchill iii such a way as never
to be effaced from the mind's oye of the juveniles present,
and no doubt wilI spriug ulp in their young hearts with
love and sympatliy for the conversion of the heathen.
Thus -the seed sown on this occasion will be like the
mustard seed of Bible history. The collection at the
close was *$4. 50.'

On the eveniing of the 218t we had a teîî cent tea at
Sîster D. Coidwell's8, at which a number of sisters and
f riends spent a very social time i n handshaking, singing
and partaking of the suuîptuous tes, and swelling the
funds of the society with $4.25. We separated feeling
more oncouraged to toil on in the work of Missions.

E. YOUNG, Sec.

WAITING IN VAIN.

An overworked lady inissionary, with a large number
of -villages dependiug upon lier for Christian teaching,
once visited a place some miles from lier station snd
spoke for an hour to tlie people about Christ and Ilis
groat salvatioxi. Tliree nîonths passed before slie was
able to visit the saine village again, sud tlien how lieart-
breaking was lier greeting by tlie inliabitants: Il We
put away our idols aftcr your lust visit, sud we have
waited tliree înonths for some one to corne and teach
us the rigit. way, but no one came. We therefore re-
turned to, our old gods again." What more tou-ching
picture couid we have of India's xieed ? Who will corne"4to the help of tlie Lord sgainst tlie nîighty ? "-A wake.

IlWoman in Morocco is msn's slave or plaything. The
idea that she wss crçated by God to be the htslpnieet and
the equai of man is unthouglit of. They have no con-
ception of a pure faxuily life. Girls are married whule
still children, and one sees mothers of thirteen or four-
teen years Of age. The fire of jeslousy is lighted. in the
woman's heart by the bringing home of a second wife,
and murder by poison is often tlie result.
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0F PRESIDENTS, SECRETARIES ANI)> TRFA.>IJE1,iý

0f Ontario: Pros., Mrs. WV. D. Boaker, \' oodstock, Oti
tarjo ; Sec., Miss 3uclîan, 16.1 M3oor St. East, Toroto>
Treas%., Miss Violet Elliot, 109 Peînbroke St., Toronto; Secfor Bands, Mrs. C. T. Stark, 17'4 Park Roud, Toronto:
Buireaui of Information, MLiss Stark, 64 Bloor St E., Toroiîtý

0f Eastern Ont,. aud Que.: Pi-os. Mrs, Tr. 'J. Cluxtoji, 21:;CGreen Nve., Montreal ; Sec., Mrs. [ientley ; Cor. Sec., MlisNaunie E. Green, 474. St. Urbain Street, Mont roui ; 1'rous.
Mrs. F. B. Smnith, 8 Thistie Terrace, Miontreal; Sec. of 2\is-
sion Bands, àlrs. lsalkctt, 317 MeLare, St., Ottawa.

North West : Pros., MNrs. Il. G. Mellick, Wiinnipeg ;Cor.Soc'y, M'viss J. Stovel, WVinnipeg; Trous., Miss M. Rkeokýie'
%Nliiuuipeg.

Oficers WV. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces for yourending August, 1894 :-Pres., Mis. J. WV. Manîning, Sýt.
John West, N. B.; Treas., Mrs Mary Sinith, Ainhcrst, N.S.,Cor. Sec'y, Mrs. C. H. Mavteli, Uppor Canard, N. S. ; Prov.
Secretaijes: N.B.-Mrs. L A. Long, Fairville, St Jolin,N.B.; N.S.-A. E. Johnstojo, Durtnîo,(uth, N.S.; P.E.1.--
Miss M. C. Davis, Charlottetown, P. E.-I. ; Editor of

Ni.. MU. ColuImiî M. MI. & MN ., Mis. J. W. Mannîing
Correspondent for the LINK, MNiss A. E. Johustone, 1)art-
înouth.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF ONT. ANI) QUE.
Akidii.-Re%,. John Cruig, B.A., and wife, Miss F. NI.

Stovel.
Cocanadua. -I)r. E. G. Smnitlî aud wifo, Rcv. J. E. Chute,Mýiss A. E. Baskorville, Miss S. A. Simupson, M,\iss E. A.

Folsoin.
Narsapatinant. -Rev. G. H. Baurrowv amui wife.
Pedapuramn.-Rev. J. A K. W'alker und -ife
Jamiachandracpurîam t-Rev. A. A. M cIeoil and wife.
Samuliicotîa.-Rev. J. E. Davis, B A., aiîd wife.
Tîmi.-Miss Martha Rogers ami Miss Ellemi Priest.
Vïtyyîirui.-Rev. J. 6. Brown, B.A., and wife, Miss Anna

Murray.
Yedlaînanhil.Rev. H. F. Laflanmîno and wife.
Bangalore.- -Miss Kate M ceLauirin (teinporarily).
At Homie.-Miss S. 1. Hatch, Rev. J. R. St-ilIwcll, B-A.,sud wife, and Rev. R. Garside, B.A., aud wife.

FOR MARITIME PROVINCE..
Ghticacole.-Rev. 1. C. Archibaid, B.A., und ivife, ami Miss

WVright.
Bzniliptarn.-.iev. L. D. Morse, B.A., andl wife, aud Miss

A. C. G ray.
Vi.sanagrum-Bev. M. B. Shîaw, M.A., ami wife, aiid
Miss K. McNeiil.

Bohtili. -Rev. G;. Chmurchill.
Parla- Kirnedy. Rev. W. V. Higgins, B. A., and wife.
On Fiirough. -Rev. R. Sauford, NI. A., sud wife, Rev.

J. H. Barss, B.A., sud Mrs. G. Chuîrchill.
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